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YANK BOJUBERS HIT MANILA IN PIIILITPINES
Huge curtains of smoke billow from wrecked shore in-

stallationsat Jap-hel- d Manila, as two Navy Avenger tor-
pedo bombers of Admiral W. P. Halsey, Jr.'s,Third Fleet

Truce Ordered By Poles
WarsawSurrender Unconfirmed

By Bor Who EvacuatesCivilians
LONDQN, Oct. 3 (AP) Surrenderof the fighting Poles

within Warsawwas reportedtoday by Moscow and Berlin,
out Polish army headquartershere insisted that only a
"mercy tuco" had been orderedso that the capital'ssuffer-
ing civilians could be removed.

A Polish military spokesman in London assertedthat
Sen. TadeuszKomorowski, Poland's new commander in chief
llso known asBor, was inside Warsawwith his troops "con
trary to all other reports,
ind that he would resume
the fight as soon as the
jvacuation was completed.

But, from Moscow. Associated
Press War Correspondent Daniel
De Luce wrote that an "official"
Polish report presumably from
the Soviet-sponsor- national lib-

eration committee had announced
that Warsaw's resistance hadcol-

lapsed.
That report said the capitu-

lation had been arranged by
Y Colonel Monler, acting: on be-

half of Komorowski, and said
that those who repudiated the
surrender were fighting to es-j- ,f

cape to the Soviet-hel-d right
bank of the Vistula.
Tlie confusion after two months

of desperatestrcct-by-strc- et fight-
ing was reflected by German
radio reports which first an-

nounced that resistance had
ceased and then later reported
that the fighting had been re-

sumed.
The official Russian communi-

que meanwhile reported that no
noteworthy action occurred yes-

terday anywhere on the eastern
front, but Berlin declared this
morning that Red army troops
had landed on the island of IIllu
(Dago) off the coast of Estonia.

A dispatch last night from
Bari, Italy, said Marshal Tito's
headquarters had announced
that units of the Yugoslav 14th
partisan corps teamedwith Rus-
sian troops In a converging
drive on Belgrade.
The combined fdrccs were said

to bo fighting on the approaches
to the German stronghold of
Donjl Milanovac, Danube river
village 80 miles southeast of the
Yugoslav capital. Other partisan
units were reported battling Ger-
man and puppet troops within 18
miles of Belgrade on the south
and S3 miles on the southwest.

The United Russian and Yugo-
slav troops were threatening

of big German-worke- d

copper and coal mines in a le

area between Dpnjl Milan-ova- c

and Zajccar to the south.

v
jFifthArmyftjsI.es
Forward Thru Mud

ROME, Oct. 3 (K) American
Infantry captured Monghldoro, an
important road junction 18 miles
due southof Bologna, as the Fifth
army plowed slowly northward
yesterday through the Apennines
In a drive still handicappedby
deep "mud.

The British Eighth army's at-

tack in the Adriatic sector was
brought to a complete standstill
by the flooded Flumlclnp river be-
hind which the Germans arc
strongly entrenched.

On the Italian west coast where
the Brazilian expeditionary force
has been slugging steadily for-
ward Monte Nona was captured.

Wllilo Eighth army assault forc-
es were compelledto await the re-
ceding Fiumicino's flood, New
Zealand antiaircraft gunners on
the Adriatic coast achieved one
of the war's rarestvictories by en-

gaging German vessel"and
sinking It with three shots from

Jta Bofors gun.
"'" Gen. Sir Harold Alexander's

headquarters announced that the
total number of prisoners taken

. by the Eighth army In its current
Adriatic offensive had risen to
0,300.

The return of bad weather can-
celled air operations yesterday
but the precedingnight RAF light
bombers hit rallyards and other
targets In the Po valley.
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Culberson Gives

Posf-W-ar Plans

For Nazi People
"What to do about Germany

after the war" and post-w- ar plans
we should have, was the theme of
the talk made before the Rotary
club at Its regular meeting Tues-
day by Railroad Commissioner
Olin Culberson,who has made an
extensive study of Germany and
especially Prusslanlsm.

Many of our plans will not bo
necessary he thinks if we can
only meet "Joe" as he calls Prem-
ier Stalin of Russiaat the Rhine,
Instead of Berlin, becauseRussia
has bech the most persecutedand
felt the brunt of Prusslanlsm
more than any other country, un-
less it be Poland.

Culberson cited at length the
many years of planning that the
Junkers had uspd to destroyChris-
tianity and to rule the world, af-
ter all religion and morality had
been destroyed;the terrible cruel-
ties perpetuatedupon the millions
of people of overrun countries,
and how they said that they must
destroy at least a third of the ci-

vilians of other countries, that
they might be numerically as well
as mentally superior in all things.
Hitler, Culbersonsaid, was mere-
ly a convenient mouthpiece for
Junkers' planning, as well as a
"crazy piperhangor," and he
pleaded that we not become soft
hearted and be taken In by the
propaganda that Is being spread
about our fighting the war for the
English.

He believes that if we gave
England ten times the lend-leas-e

that we have given we still could
not begin to pay them, for the
sacrificesthey have made in their
stand for freedom for the people
of the world, and for Christianity.

The commissioner closed by
saying that there musthave been
intervention by a Divine Provi-
dence to have enabled thecivil-
ized countries to withstand the
terrible onslaught of Germansun-
der Prussian domination.

Albert Darby was program
chairman and as such Introduced
Mr. Culberson, as "a man who
needs no Introduction, but needs
time for his speech."

Among the guests for the day
were Rotarlan "Tanlac" Strangeof
Lubbbck, and among the visitors
wero Judge Nelson Phillips of
Dallas, Marvin Miller, Rep. Burke
Summers, Dr. W. S. Palmer,
George Mclear, Boyd McDanlel
and G. W. Eason.

Prisoners-Of-Wc- ir

RelativesTo Meet
A meeting of all next-of-ki- n to

prisoners of war has been called
by tho Howard-Glasscoc- k "Red
Cross chapter at tho Red Cross
headquartersThursday at 5 p. m.

Mrs, Wyley Curry, prisoner of
war information chairman, will
spoakand thoseplanning to attend
are asked to bring rccet letters
from prisoners of war.

Invitations to the meeting have
been sent by Mrs. G. G, Sawtelle,
executive secretary of the local
unit, but an Invitation Is extended
to everyonewith next of kin who
are prisoners of war.

pull up from their attacks on units of the large Japanese
merchant fleetcaughtnapping in Manila Bay in the Phil-
ippines during the two-da-y strike, Sept. 20-2- 1. (AP Wire-phot- o

from Navy).
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ADVANCE IN BALKANS
Solid arrow indicates Red
army's, captureof Vrazogr-na-c

in Yugoslavia in a
drive threatening (open ar-
row) to cut off German
troops in the lower
Balkans. (AP Wirephoto).

Farm Woman

Kills Husband,

Daughfer-ln-La- w

BROWNWOOD, Oct. 33 UP)

Two persons were shot to death
and a third was wounded fatally
by a razor slashIn the throat yes-
terday at a farm home in the Buf-
falo community near the Brown-Colem-

county line.
Dead were W. Dan Evans, about

65, and his daughter-in-la- Mrs.
PaulineEvans, about 31, who were
shot, and his wife, Mrs. Myrtle
Evans, whose throat was slashed.

Justice of the Peace Barclay
Martin, Sr., returned a vcrcjlct
that Evans and Mrs. PaulineEvans
died of pistol shots inflicted by
Mrs. W. D. Evans. The home was
just over the line In Coleman
county, and both the justice and
Sheriff GeorgeRobcy said an in-

vestigation showed Mrs.' W. D.
Evans' wound was d.

Deputy Sheriff Chester Avln-g- er

of Brownwood said that Melda
Juno Evans, 5, daughter of Mrs.
Paulino Evan, ran alinitf nnn
quarter mile to the house of a
neighbor to tell about the shoot
ing. Uiarlcs Evans, the child's
father, was at work In a field
away from the home when the In
cident occurred.

Mrs. Myrtle Evans, who was
found on the porch of the home,
died several hours after the Inci
dent.

Judco O. A. Newman, whn hpnrH
a divorce action here last week in,
which Dan Evans and his wife
were principals, had taken it un-
der advisement

rwo Men Injured
In Auto Accident

Two men were injured Monday
when the car In which they were
riding struck a manhole at N. W.
5th and Lancasterand threw them
forward, sharply.

John Arguillo, 45, who was
driving the car, was thrown
through the windshield and suf-
fered cuts. He was admitted to
local hospital, but was released
Tuesdaymorning.

Belen Arguillo, 21, sustained
minor cuts and chest injuries.
Other occupantsof the car were
uninjured.

BombersStrike
Industries And

Airfields Again
LONDON. Oct. 3 UP) More

than 1,000 American heavy bom-

bers with more than 700 escorting
fighters attacked war Industries
and airfields today at the southern
German cities of Nurnberg, Gag--'
genau and Glebelstadt.

Objectives included:
The Nurnberr tank works.
The Daimler - Bern Truck

factory at Gagvenau,40 miles
south of Kkrlsruhe.

A big German air force base
at Glebelstadt,53 miles west of
Nurnberg.
The air offensive was resumed

after RAF Mosquitos last night
carried out one of the best moon-
light train-bustin- g forays in Ger-
many and Holland.

Besides shooting up 51 freight
trains, nine bargesand five motor
transports the Mosquitos also ran
a nazl trawler ashore-- off the
Dutch coast and bombed a small
factory In western Germany.None
of the fleet bomberswas lost.

A strong force of British heavy
bombers today blasted the sea
wall on the west side of Wacheren
Island, a Dutch position In the
Schelde estuary denying the Al-

lies use of the great Belgian port
of Antwerp.

The attack followed by a day
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower's
warning to civilians to evacuate
that area.

Returning bomber crews re-
ported the sea was pouring
through huge gaps torn in the
dike by 12,000 - pound "earth-
quake bombs." The Germans
have been using the island to
harbor heavy guns which could
fire as far as Antwerp, 35 miles
southeast.

Statler Battle

Still One-Side-d

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3 (IP)

Still a one-side- d affair in the
ti11lnc. the hattlo of the Statler
hotel went Into the election year
record today as a iisticun - punc-

tuated postludc to President
Roosevelt's first avowedly poli
tical addressof the current cam
paign.

From two husky naval officers
came the only "official" report of
the Incident, which earlier brought
public disavowals from tne wnue
llnuw and from Mr. Roosevelt's
September23 dinner host, Daniel
J. Tobln, head of the AFL Team
sters Union.

T.t nnndnlnh Dlcklns. Jr.. 23.
recuperating at the Naval Medical
Center from Malaria ana conrnai
fatigue, was the first to provide an
account of the affair, meeting
newsmen at the hospital yester-
day. Today Lt Comdr. James H.
Suddeth,33, identified himself as
Dlcklns companion.

From the lieutenant's pews con-

ference report, later secondedby
Suddeth,this Is what happened:

On "Shore Leave" from the hos-

pital, Dlcklns and Suddeth went
to the Sutler about 11:30 p. m., on

the Saturday night of the Team-

ster dinner expecting to attend a

dance, only to learn that lt had
been postponed.

rin mnVlnff Innulrles amone the
tcevral hundred men standing
around outsidethe hotel ballroom,
several of the men "accosted us
toiiintr us thev were members of

the Tceamsters Union and the
president had Just made a nne
speech." '

Ti mipxttnn as to their poli
tical affiliations and November
wishes " we Tetortcd that lt was

none of their business."

RAF RAIDS FRANKFURT
tnwnnu.ott. a UP) The Ber

lin radio said today that an RAF
raid on Frankfurt on SepL 27 had
damagedthe birthplace of the fa
mous German poet, jonann wou-g'an-g

Goethe, and also had de-

stroyed a monument erected in
bis memory.

AUSTIN, Oct. 3 CD An esti-
mated70,000 to 80,000 Texasserv-
icemen and women will voto In
the Nov. 7 general election.

More than 70,000 applications
for absenteestate ballots have
come to the office of Secretary of
State Sidney Latham and have
been forwarded to 254 county
clerk.

Under state law a service man
must tlflv fi nnll tfiY nr nn rvfrmnl
because of age to vote a state ab-

senteeballot.

receive
Ineligibility

receive

county appli-
cant applications

First Army Breaks Through
Siegfried North Of Aachen
JapaneseInvade
China Mainland
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Vssoclated PressJV'ar

A sea-born- e invasion by Japanesetroops trying to com-
plete their conquest of the centralChina coastwas reported
Dy Tokyo radoi today.

broadcastsaid the amphibious forces landed Friday
25 miles northeastof Foochow, one of few ports

Chinese.Tokyo forecastthe invaders would soon cap-
ture city and thus thwart "enemy America's plans

China coastfrom the Pacific sever com-
munications southernregions."

Marines and soldiers spearheadingthe U.S. Pacific ad-

vancewere cleaning up "a few fanaticalenemy troops, holed
up in caves" on Peleliu and
Angaur Island off southern
Palau, Adm. Chester W.
Nimitz reported.

The previoustoll of 10,151 Japa-

nese killed against only 187 pris-

oners Indicated thoso still surviv-
ing would fight to the death.

Chinese commandersof Kwcllln
expressed belief their troops
would make a similar determined,',
but more successful, defense of
that Allied In southeast
China. Japanese reported
only 14 miles away from the rub-
ble strewn town, once the gay-

est In China. Defending
commandersindicated, their forces
were well supplied with American
ammunition and weapons state-
ments at variance wtih previous
comoments from Chungking on
the paucity of U.S. aid.

The influential newspaper, T
Dxo Pao, held Britain and Amer-
ica at least morally responsible
for China's military failures.

More than Chinesesol-

diers died in Burma, the news-
paper It added that at
Britain's request troops were
withdrawn last spring from cen-
tral China the area of recent
Nipponese conquests that em-

phasisedChinese military weak-
ness and sent to the Salween
front to retard the enemy's In-

dia Invasion. Now, it added,
"Chinese on the SalWeen front
are sorely In need" of aid
the British In southeast Asia
"but the British forces remain
inactive."

Increasing preparations were
made by both the Americans and
Japanesefor the forthcoming in
vasion of the Philippines. The
Tokyo-controll- Manila radio re
ported puppet Pres. Jose
had reduced governments in
the islands to a "mere skeleton
force" because of "the present
emergency." lt gave no explana-
tion.

Local RainsAre

Big Aid To Crops
ThundcrshowersMonday night

brought providential aid to
cropsand grassIn this area,while

downpour proved a hindrance
to cotton crops In the county.

B. J. McDanlel, city manager
reported that Moss Creek had
caught two or three Inches of
water and rain receivedin Powell
creek has yet been determin-
ed.

The weather bureau recorded
.84 inches of rain and the exper
iment farm north of town .87.

Heavy accompanied by
hall measuredone and one fourth
inches In Garden City and Forsan
got three-fourt- of an inch. Re--
pqrts from cast of Big Spring in
the Coahoma area showed at least
an of moisture while Stan-
ton's rain was estimated at an

and one half.

Philippine Puppet
GovernmentResigns

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif., Oct
3 Radio Ctnlrigklng reported
today that seven prominent mem-
bers of the Fhlllppino puppet gov-

ernment resigned Sept 23, the
day puppet President Jose P.
Laurel declaredwar on the Unit-
ed Slates and Britain.

The broadcast, recorded by
VQC did not identify the seven.

nut under the federal ballot
law soldier who has applied
for a state ballot Oct. 1 and
does not It, becauseof

or other reasons,
may vote by the federal bob-tJI- ed

ballot. Only If he hasap-
plied for and failed to a
state ballot can he use the fed-
eral ballot.

state law absentee bal-

lots arc Issued by the clerk of
the in which the

resides. Many
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StateAgencies

SupportMexico

Water Compact
AUSTIN. Oct 3 UP) The Tex

as Conservation association, rep
resenting all water resources
in the slate, today was on record
in support of the proposed Unit
ed States-Mexic- o water treaty.

The organization, formed yes
terday at a meeting hero, un
animously adopted a resolution
doclaring the treaty, now before
the U.S. senate, to be just and
equitable to both countries with
respect to the Colorado and Tia
Juana rivers and the Rio- - Grande.

The resolution was offered by
D. F; Strickland of Mission.

Strickland told conferees the
treaty will provide a 400,000-acr-e

expansion of Irrigation in the
United Statesand will not under
mine states rights.

Purposes of the organization
were outlined as:

Promotion of the development,
conservationand utilization of wa-

ter resourcesfor all beneficial
purposes.

Coordination of plans of feder-
al, state and local agencies and
private enterprise concerning wa-

ter usage.
Public education on the devel-

opment of water resources.
Encouragement of legislation,

state and national, to accomplish
the association'sobjectives.

The association's
directorate includes representa-
tives of Irrigation, municipal, In-

dustrial, navigation and river au-

thority agencies.

Honolulu Remains

SubjectTo Attack
HONOLULU, Oct. 3 UP) The

army still considers Honolulu
"subject to suicidal attacks by the
enemy."

Lt. Gen. Robert C. Richardson,
commanding army forces In the
Pacific, Issued that warning last
night becausehe said the city's
reaction to last Saturday's air
raid alarm "was dangerouslycom-

placent and unsatisfactory."
It was tho first blackout in

Honolulu in nine months and was
causedby the presenceoverhead
of planes, which later were iden-
tified as friendly.

During the early
morning alert lights Were burn
ing, people were In the streets
and some persons drove cars
about thecity, the general said.

Small Collection

Of Taxes Reported
Approximately $1400 were paid

In city taxes Monday, City Tax
AssessorC. E. Johnson reported
Tuesdaymorning.

This amount is unusually small
for the first day's collection, but
this was due to the fact that the
tax statementswere not sent out
until the last day. This was done
n order that no payments would

come in before Monday, Johnson
w - - V - -

for theso ballots were sent to
Latham's office becausepost-car-d

applications supplied by the fed-

eral war ballot commission were
addressedto the secretaryof state
of the home state of the appli-
cant.

Latham forwarded these ap-
plications to the proper county
clerks who checked the eligi-
bility of the applicants.In some
rases service personnel who
knew the terms of the state law

Diplomats Show

CertainConcern

Of Allied Unity
WASHINGTON. Oct. 3 UP)

American officials arc becom-
ing mildly apprehensivelest there
should be a general weakeningof
Allied cooperation particularly
in relations between Britain and
Russla-i-- as tho Europeanwar con-
cludes. The Polish situation is be-
ing studied in this light.

At the momentthe highest aim
of American diplomacy may be
describedas designed to preserve
this unity during the critical pe-

riod now beginning, in which
postwar economic and political
policies must bo formed through-
out the European world.

The core of the diplomatic
problem is regarded as being the
mutual suspicious and misunder-
standings which cloud the deal-
ings between Russia and the rest
of tlie world Partly this is the ex
pected result of conflicts of in-

terest between Ru&sla and Brit-
ain in the Balkans; partly the re
sult of ignoranceabout how peo
ple Inside and outsideof Russia
do th'ings differently.

By far the most serious clashof
Anglo-Russia- n -- interests is in the
Balkans because of Russia's west-
ward expansion of Influence and
Britain's concern over the Turk

flank of the
Emlirc lifeline to India.

Other situations which have
caused or arc causinguneasymo-

ments for diplomats include the
Polish issue; Britain's reported

on holding Bulgarian
armistice talks at Cairo; Russia's
subsequentdeclaration of war on
Bulgaria; the unhesitating ejec-

tion of British and American
military missions from Bulgaria

even though there Is some ques-

tion whether they were properly
in the country.

RepresentativeHere
To Interview Workers

C F. Miller, representative of
the Boeing Aircraft company in
the Pacific notrhwest, is now at
the U.S. Employment Service" of-

fice in Big Spring. Ho will Inter-
view applicants for workers at
that plant.

The Boeing plant Is putting out
the Boeing Superfortress,the 9,

and the scheduleof the 9 is
constantly being increased. Pro-

duction of the super fortress
must be kept on scheduleand to
do this more workers are badly
needed. Miller said that an air-

craft factory without enough
workers to man its plants is in
the sameposition as a badly out-

numbered, army.
Tho Boeing representative will

be In Big Spring through Satur-
day,

CreameryOfficia

IncreaseIn Milk
Local dairy and creameryoper-

ators, city officials and officials
from the Big Spring Bombardier
school met Monday afternoon for
the purposeof evolving some plan
for increasing the milk supply for
the Big Spring area. It was decid-

ed that to meet these demands,
condensedmilk will be imported
from northern dairy states tosup-
plement local production'. This
plan will be tried for a period of
30 days.

It was pointed out that at
least SO per cent,more milk can
be consumedand this sues-tio-n

was offered for meetlnc the
shortage. This, mixture will be
composed of one quarter con-
densedmilk and cream, one
quartet-- water for dlluUoa and

one half whole milk from local
supplies. At present milk sup-
plies for this arcs are 13M
cations of srado A raw milk
distributed by local creameries
a day, and approximately 159

I xallons axe sold rtUU daily.

V

sent their ballot applicationsdi-

rect to the clerk of their home)
counties.
State absenteeballots may bo

Issued by clerks as soon as they
arc available. Ballots should be)
ready In mostcountiesthis week.

Absentee state ballots may bo
returned to the clerks by voter
at any time up until midnight,
Nov 3. War or federal ballots
may be received by clerks up to
the time polls closeon Nov. 7.

Ubach Captured

By Yank Troops;

NaziSSurprised
LONDON, Oct. 3 (AP)

.U.S. First army troops have
broken through the Siegfried
Line north of Aachen, cap--

turing and threatening
Aachen with complete en-
circlement,

Drlvlne throuch a break in the
first heavy crust of wcstwall de-

fenses,the Americansby 11 a. m.
had fought four miles forward
from their Jumpoff point yester-
day, a front dispatch said, and
cut the main highway leading
north of the Siegfried bastion city
of Aachen.

The crash - through opened a
second major break In Hitler's
wcstwall defenses,AP Correspon-
dent Don Whitehead said. The
nthpr hrcach has been carved out
south of Aachen, which is astride
a main highway to the Rhine ana
its rich war Industries.

Ubach, defended by troops
ordered to hold or be Shot, is
nine miles north of Aacben,and
three below Glelcnklrcheal It
is two miles Inside Germany,
and Americans shovlnr on-- cat
one of the main escape roadsfor
the Nails In Aachen.
The Doughboys also drove the

Germans from the moated, 12th
century castle of Rimbcrg after m

Havlnne hittle In that border.
Palcnberg in Holland also was
captured.

Tanks and artillery, supported
tho first army's shove In this
sector, and German resistance
was heavy.

The U. S. Third array assault-
ed a key fortress la the MeU
chain, and captured MaiderM
Les MeU. on the Moselle'swest
bank seven miles above MeU.
rnnrn!t Grocnstraat in Hol

land the Monday assault caught
the enemy by surprise, anastrucx
through the heavy crust of the
Siegfried defenses, which run
back as deep as nine miles.

Berlin declared "SO far the Al-

lies have nowhere pierced really
deep Into Germany."

The Seventh army liberated
Ronchamp in its closest approach
headontoward the town of Bclfort
Ronchamp is 10 miles west of Bel-fo- rt

at the entranceto the
Bclfort gap Into Germany.

A front dispatchsaid the Ameri-

can First army's drive, north of
Aachen was noe expectedto result
In a sudden grand sweep to the
Rhine because the Germans la
that sectorhaveprepared,positions
In depth for some 15,000 yards.

SERVICES MONDAY
LOS ANGELES, Oct 3 UP)

Aimce Semple McPherson'sbody
will He in state in Angelus Tem-

ple for three days before funeral
services next Monday, church ot
flclals have announced.

Is Meet To Plan

Supply Locally
One of the local creameries Is

handling all the raw milk that its
plant can accomodate, but in
other is operating at about one

'sixth of iu capacity.
There are various resseajsr

for a shortase ot milk her.
dairymen said. Before the war
there were some 30 dakysse.
sad that number has been de-

creasedto 18. Feed has heeeM
so expensive that the ewsters
have decreasedtheir herds.Om
owner pointed eut that he made
smaller profit with milk at IS'
cents thaa he did wheat it was
eljht cents. Another ressest,
which dairymen saM was wwx-- "

plalaable. Is tbt deM the
saount ef feed ike, the ssUls

production is less,la sesseess'
as much as 25 galteM a aatfe.
This is partly ccaWd fee 1st

the lsck f feme, sad. Use

chancesta VC

The recombined milk will be
.n .iirrarnt In tut. thin ordinary
raw milk and th prli'W -
mala IM SMM.
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The Big Spring

aRe Two

State Mi ssions Studied
3y First Baptist WMU

irst Christian

WMS Has Program
The First Christian Woman's

Missionary soceity met Monday
afternoonat the churchfor a pro-

gram led by Mrs. H. L. Bohannon,
The meeting opened with sing-

ing of "Break Thou the Bread"
with Mrs, BUI Earley playing
piano accompaniment, followed
by prayer led by Mrs. J, E. Mc-
Coy.

Those taking part on the pro
gram included Mrs. Stanley Clai
borne, who discussed "On the
Trail Of Their Forefathers", Mrs.
T. E. Baker, "Down the Trail to
Health"; Mrs. F. C. Robinson,
The Trail of Social Betterment";
rMs. WUIard Read, "Indians Are
Americans, Too", and Mrs. W. K.
Baxter, devotional, "Beside the
SUU Waters."

Others attending were Mrs. J.
R. Parks,'Mrs. Rooff Blanchard,
Mrs. R. J. Michael. Mrs. I. D. Ed-dln- s,

Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. H.
Clay Read.

Activities
at the USQ

TUESDAY
8:30 Informal dancing.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer deskhostesses.
G:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

0,00 Bingo, three-ralnu-te free
telephone call home.

THURSDAY
General activities.
0:30 Called meeting of all

Junior Hostesses.
8.30 Popcorn party.

FRIDAY
General activities.

SATURDAY
7.00-9:0-0 Canteen open, free

cookiesand coffee furnished.
letters in

recording room.

Meteors are relatively small
stores of rock swept up by the
earth as it revolves around the
sun.

Happy Relief When
YoureSluggish.Upset

WHEN CONSTIPATION mikes you feel
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach
vpsetj sour taste,gassy discomfort, take
Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine to quickly
pull the trigger on U17 "Innards", and
helpyou feel bright and chipper again,
BR. CALDWELL'S It the wonderful senna
Uzatira contained in good old Syrup Pep-
sin to makeit so easy" to take.
MANY DOCTORS usepepsin preparations
in prescriptions to make the medicine mora
palatableand agreeableto take.Sobesure
your laxative is contained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S thefarorita
of millions for 50years, and feelthatwhole-
somerelief from constipation. Erenfinicky
ifldrealoTslt.

CAUTfOlfitte only at directed.

BR.CMMLS
SENNA IAXATIVE

4 CONtAW'D ,N SYRUP PEPSIN

MJjijC MjH

mo:AniiLnn

" (HASSK1
t OH CMpflL

tirt Yotfc EY1S tXXMtNH

Dr. Mock D. Gray
Located wjtn

Iva's Credit Jewelers
Cor. Main St 3rd.
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Circles Conduct
Separate Meetings
Monday Afternoon

Programs on state missions
were conductedMonday afternoon
In circle meetings of the First
Baptist Woman's Missionary un-

ion.
Mary Willis circle met at the

church, with Mrs. R. D. Ulrey giv-

ing the devotional, and members
discussing the following topics
"The Secret of Success In the
Early Church". Mrs. K. S. Beck-
ett; "Magnifying Jesus' In Our
Spiritual Lives", Mrs. Fclton Un-

derwood; "Magnifying Jesus in
the Home", Mrs. C. T. Clay,
"Magnifying Jesus Through Our
Business and Political Lives",
Mrs. W. R. Crclghton, and "Our
Great Mission", Mrs. B. Reagan.

Those present were Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. Beckett, Mrs. W.
B. Buchanan, Mrs. Clay, Mrs.
Crclghton,Mrs. Reagan, Mrs. B. B
Rice, Mrs. Underwood, Mrs. Ulrey,
Mrs. Dannie Walton, and a guest,
Mrs. R. O. Carnes

Meets With Mrs. Bowles
Christine Coffee circle met in

the homeof Mrs. Viola Bowles for
a program on the general subject,
"Magnifying Christ In Our Per-
sonal Lief and Testimony,"

The meeting opened with a
short businesssession at which
officers, made reports and plans
were discussed for extending in-

vitations to women to become
membersof the circle.

Mrs. A. L. Hobbs gave the de-

votional, on "The Church Which
Is Christ's Body." Mrs. W. J.
Alexander discussed"Our Coun-
try NeedsChristian Leaders", and
Mrs. Bowles, "Magnifying Jesus
In Our Spiritual Lives." Refresh-
ments were served.Those present
wcrd Mrs. Hobbs, Mrs. George
Melear, Mrs. J. E. Montleth, Mrs.
Alexander and Mrs. Bowles.

Has Business Session
A short businessmeeting, fol-

lowed by the mission program,
was conducted at the church by
EastCentral circle.

Mrs. R. V. Jones gave the devo-

tional, followed by the talk by
Mrs. M. E. Holland on "Magni-
fying Missions in Christ," Mrs.
Lina Lcwcllcn gave a prayer,
"That Christ Might Be Magnified
Through Christian Leaders." Mrs.
Etnest Hock discussed "Our
Country Needs Citizens and Chris-

tian Leaders," and Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, "Our DenomlnatonalWork
Depends Upon Products of Our
Institutions." Mrs. Holland closed
the meeting with a prayer.

Thosepresent were Mrs. Jones,
Mrs. Lcwellen, Mrs. Hock, and
Barbara Ann, Mrs. D. C. Maupln,
Mrs. Hart. A collection was taken
for state missions.

The young matron's circle met
at the church,with Mrs. G. H. Hay-wa- rd

as leader for the program.
Mrs. ReubenGrelghton gave the

devotional, on, 'The Great Com-

mission," followed by prayer. The
classdiscussed wrok with soldiers
Mrs. S. P. Broughtonpresentedthe
topic, "Hospital Work." and Mrs
Leonard Cokcr discussed schools
General discussionof negro work
was held, followed by closing
prayer by Mrs. Broughton.

Texan Returns From
Yugoslavfan Front

SHEPPARD FIELD, Oct. 3 UP)

Bernard J. Larvin, 20, of
Austin, Tex., who wu trained at
Sheppard Field, is back at this
AAF installation for reassignment
after playing with
the Nazis In Yugoslavia.

Larvin 'chutcd from his plane
and landed on a snow-blanket-

hillside in Yugoslavia when the
craft was stot down.

Bruised and lacerated, ho hid
la the brush all night, then with
another crew memberstumbled to
a farm house,the SheppardField
public relations office said in tell-
ing Larvln's atory.

The head of thepeasantfamily
proved to be a member of theun-
derground. Ho fed the Americans,
polthcd them, and sent for an oU
fleer In the Chctnlks, a guerrilla
band.

For five monoths the Chetnlks
cared for Larvin and his com.
panion, then arranged for their
escapeto Italy.

The sergeant was sent back t
the states for a stay at the re-

habilitation center at Santa Mon-
ica, Calif., later came to Sheppard
He enteredthe' army in February
1943, and trained as an aerial
gunner.

There aro about 3,000 different
languages spokenin the wot Id.
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BUDGET FUR The youthful peajackctpictured is of
beaver-dye-d lamb, the fur that has just come back from
the army. It's expected to prove popularwith college girls.

Social CalendarOf
TUESDAY

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at 7 30
p. m. at Settleshotel.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet at7:30 p m. at Masonic hall
for program honoring present and1ast organists

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION will meet at 4
p. m. in band room at high school.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 7:30 p. m. at lodge hall for regular
session

PARISH COUNCIL AND ALTAR. SOCIETY will meet at 8 p m. at
church hall.

WEDNESDAY
CADET WIVES will meet at3 15 at Cadet club for program.
CITY PARENT-TEACHE-R COUNCIL will meet at 3.30 p. m. at the

high school.
CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES will meet at 11 30 a m at church for

all-da- y meeting Including mending of clothing given locally as
gifts to destitute persons overseas,a covereddish luncheon at
noon and regular Bible study that afternoon.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARSauxiliary will meet at 8 p m at hall
CENTRAL WARD PARENT-TEACHE-R associationwill meet at 3.30

p. m. at school.
THURSDAY

SOUTHWEST WARD PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION will meet
at 3 30 p m at school for talk by Burl Haynie highway patrolman

FRIENDSHIP CLASS of First Baptist church will attend luncheon at
church at 12 noon

GIA WILL MEET at 3 p m. at W O W hall.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at the Country club at 1 p

m for luncheon,with Mrs. GeorgeOldham and Mrs. J. Y. Robb
as hostesses.

Jef-PropeU-
ed PI

Immediately In
LONDON, Oct. 3 UP Oppor-

tunities for exhaustivetests under
combat conditions may well pre-

pare the revolutionary
plane for an Immediate

Todays Pattern

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern for personal
or household decoration, TWEN-
TY CENTS

SendTWENTY CENTS in coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept., 232
West 18th St, New York 11.
N. Y. Print plainly SIZE, NAME,
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

Volleyball Tourney
StartsAt School

The officers volley-ba- it tourna
ment will get underwayat the Big
Serine Bombardier school Wed
nesdayunder the direction of Lt.
Joseph P. Slavo of the physical
education department.

Eight teams are entered in the
competition. Both tho Groun r
and Group II offleara will have
A ana u teams. Transition, the
hospital staff, French officers and
ground school also will haveteams
competing for the attractive tro
phy awards, winners will .be de-
termined in the best

trl
1

EventsFor Week

suesDue Place

Aviation Fields
place In aviation, Is the opinion
of many air experts.

The Allies and Nazis now have
jet planes In operation. Before
the war with Germany ends lt Is

conceivable that great dogfights
may take place between these
propcllorlcss. ships, driven at in
credible speeds.

British alreadyhave
been In action against the Ger-

man flying; bombs and have
proved highly effective. There
has been no official announce-
ment, however, that the Allies
hate been using jet planes on
escort duty with their heavy
bombers.
America has been experiment-

ing with jet planes for at least a
year and now is reported ready
for mass production of the com-
paratively simple engines.

Allied fighter and bomberpilots
tell of encountering two types of
German jet planes. They arc
meeting them In increasing num-
bers in groups as large as 20 and
30.

There Is a sinzle-enclne- d

type described as almost all
wing and resemblinga hugebat.
There also is a twin-engin-

fighter bomber reported being
used to attack ground forces.
It carries two d bombs.
Both types have estimated level
speedsof between 500 and 600
miles an hour,but are bestnoted
for their amazing rate of climb.
Pilots say the Nazi versionslack

maneuverability and because of
high fuel consumption can

In flight only an hour or two.
In tho last five months pilots

have observedno outward changes
In the German standard models
tho ME-10-0 and FW-10-0 Indicat-
ing that the Nazis have concen-
trated on producing the fast jet
planes for the final showdown
aerial battles.

The German craft to far have
not been too successful against
Allied bomber formations and
fighters, but the London Times
warns that their "lack of success
Is due almost entirely to the Ger--,
man pilots' lack of experience in
handling an aircraft which can
travel at almost tho speed of
sound." P

(AT FIRST
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Cold Pjeoatatioha,as.directed

Wedding Of MargaretBennett And,

Olan Griffith Read
Margaret Bennett, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bennett of
Loraine, and Olan Griffith of Big
Spring, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B
Griffith of Forsan, were married
at 9:30 o'clock Sundaymorning In
the homo of the bride's parents at
Loraine.

Rev. J W. Price, pastor of the
Loraine Methodist church, of-

ficiated.
Read BeneathArchway

A double ring ceremony was
performed beneath an archway
decorated with greenery and
white flowers. Candleswere light-
ed, besidean open Bible.

The Big Spring
to of the

teams In flit
nation, held their Initial
session night In tho post

and the
squad Is Capt Floyd B.
six foot - five Inch star who thrill-
ed Square Garden fans
In New York lost year, as his

A & M team swept Into
the

The team is being built around
Capt. In four
national and a

jon a court. He
plans to play

Made up 'of rangy,
the will meet crack
service and college teams of the

14 major
games have been booked with the
best teams In Texas,
arc for con-
tests with the

in this part of the

That the will be In
a to tackle clubs
ls.no Idle boast At center they
will haveMajor Eugene
who played in national

while at Murray
State college 'n

He played on the Coast
team that on the ser-

vice In th
Islands in 1040 IT-- is C feet

To Hit
CITY, Oct. 3 UP) A

cold wave will add to the
misery of of flood-m- a

roonedvictims In

where the death toll over a
period may be In

the the weather
today.

The cold weather will
come in addition to
swarms, and lack
of food and water al-

ready victims who are
on roofs, and hills

the arrival of res-
cuers by or ,

other craft. .

Since Sept. 20, when a hurrl- -
cane zipped from the
Sea to the

in Its wake winds and
waters over the large area,

there have been
but detailed accountsof deaths
and, began only a
few days ago becauseof

Even now
many places have no train,

or wire
The mayor of

on the river,
that that town of 5,000

was covered by
watersand that "deathsmay num-
ber

The mayor of
southern Vera Cruz, sent this plea
for help: "Our are al-

most covered by wa-

ters, the only safe points arc
of two stories, the two

in the town, the roofs of
somo of the higher and
the roofs of the Food,

and other are

Crop losses in the fertile
were heavy,
bananasand corn.

that

Too
to Talk AboutI

it Is no longer nteouarr to pat up with
tho trouble ctuood br Fin.Wormi. Don't
let, your child or jourMlf suffer thtrotttl lUblnr, or
Uko choncotwith tho internal distress.

Medical science hasnow dltcoTtrod a
new and Milv tfftctiv way to deal with
this stubborn and troublesome infection.
This important scientific dUcorery Is a
remarkable drag known a lentlan violet.
It Is tho Tltal element in IMV, the. new

treatment dercloped by tho
laboratories ofOr. D. Jayne Bon, Amer-
ica's leading; specialistsIn worm medicines.
P.W tablet are small andeasy to take,
and they act In special war to daetroy
the ugly creatures.

Watch for tho warning signst Itching
nose and seat, uneasy stomach. bedweU
ting, uneren appetite. Rememberthat now
there is a treatment that works on

aa no "worm syrup"
or "worm candy" could. So lt you oren sue
peet s, get a box of P-- right
away,and follow the directionscarefully,
r-- means relief I

New and Used
Service

MS E. 3rd Phone 1210

Loraine

BombardiersExpected To Have One
Of Section'sBest BasketballTeams

Bombardiers,
expected havclonc pow-
erhouse basketball

practice
Monday

gymnasium.
Organizing coaching

Burdette

Madison
Ok-

lahoma
Intcr-Collcgta- semi-final- s.

Burdette, participant
tournaments whirl-

wind basketball
forward.

fastplayers
Bombardiers

Southwest. Already

Negotiations
underway additional

toughest competi-
tion available
country.

Bombardiers
position powerful

Magruder,
tourna-

ments starring
Teachers Ken-

tucky.
Artillery

championship Hawai-
ian

Tropical Cold Wave
Mexico Flood

MEXICO
tropical

thousands
southernMexico,

two-we- ek

already
hundreds, observ-

atory forecast
relatively

mosquito
tropical diseases,

drinking
pestering

trcetops fran-
tically awaiting

warplancs, warship

Caribbean
Mexican mainland,

bringing
resi-

dents suffering,

damage arriving
disrupt-

ed communications.
high-

way communications.
Tuxtepec,Oaxaca,

Papaloapan reported
inhabi-

tant completely

hundreds."
Tlacotalpan,

buildings
Impetuous

buildings
theaters

buildings,
churches.

medicine assistance
urgently needed."

tropi-
cal regions reported
particularly

Relieve Tormenting

PIN-WOR- M

ITCH
Embarrassing

rnborrtMlos;

old.faihloned

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Radiators
Delivery

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

At
The bride wore a white wool

dress wtlh brown accessories. Her
corsage was of rosebuds. For
.traveling she wore a green suit,
wiin orown accessories.

Out-of-to- wedding guests In-

cluded Mr. Griffith's mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Balrd of San An-gcl- o,

and Mrs. Ella Miles of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Griffith is a graduate of
Loraine High school.

The bridegroom Is a graduate
of Forsan High school and Is

as assistantmanagerof C,
R. Anthony company. The couple
Is at home in Big Spring.

three inches.
Lt. Cecil II. RechI, who follow-

ed tho sensationalWhizz Kids at
the University of Illinois, is a
point getter who lt a fino shot,
and expert floor and r,

he Is a flash at breaking for the
basket.

Capt. Burdette was pleasantly
surprised to seez.t. Rollund Read-
ing report for practice He Is a
firmer star at Utah Stato College
In the tough nocky Mountain
range.

Showing the same form that
gave him the scoring cnampion-shl-p

for SectionA's tltl-- s - winners
last j car Sgt. John Millard drop-
ped shots through the hoop from
all angles last night. He is ex-
pected to be a high point maker
for the Bombardiers. Lt. Dave
Bryant, ex-st- from Kentucky
State University, rvt Rex Alex-
ander, former ace at Murray State
Teachers In Kentucky; and Pvt.
Jesse Chapman, boy
flash from Sterling City, Texasare
other aceperformers on the squad

Bulwark for the defense Is ex-

pected to be Mel Vice six-fo- ot

three inch, 250 pound star
from Wichita, Kansas. Sgt. Flynn
Dunham, who played semi-pr-o

basketball at Parkersburg, West
Va , Sgt. John Kowalsky, a fine
shot from Brooklyn College, and
Sgt. Ross Doty of Moberly Junior
Junior College In Missouri are
other good prospects.

eeroieirr, I. pours ee , im

Methodist Stewards Arer., -

cfueiuuieu
Rev. And Mrs.
H. Clyde Smith
Give Dinner ,

Rev. and Mrs. H. Clyde Smith
entertained membersof tho board
of stewardsof the First Methodist
church with a dinner Monday
night at the church.

Dr. C. A. Long of Sweetwater,
district superintendent, mado an
address on "Challenge of the
Church," discussingneed for

In the church.
Guests Listed

Those present were Mrs. W D.
McDonald, Mrs. 11. N. Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Denton, Mr.
and Mrs. M, A. Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. K. II. McGlbbon, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Satterwhlte, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte, Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Blgony, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Stripling and Robert, jr,
Mrs. Bruce Frazler, Mr. and Mrs
II. T. Williamson, L. E. Coleman,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walts, jr., Mr
and Mrs. J. B. Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mr
and Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mr
and Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E Ooley, Mr. and Mrs
C. E. Shlvc, Mr and.Mrs. L. R.
Mundt, Mr. and Mrs Hays Strip-
ling, Mr. and Mrs Roger Hcfjcy,
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Thorp, Mr
and Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mr
and Mrs. J. L Hudson, Mr. and
Mrs. C E Talbot, Mr and Mrs
H. D. Norrls, Mr and Mrs. Iva
Huncycutt, Nell Hatch, Dr. and
Mrs. C A. Long, Rev and Mrs. W.
Carl Clements of Midland, Mr
and Mrs. J D Jonesand Mrs. N.
W. McCleskey.
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CREAM

ot popu!or"yeor 'round"deettII I AS

II v a pint
Alwoyl pure ond delicious. YOU nolo ourflowr In a inlnitev 20 fomoui reclpoi In
each portage.Pleate oik your grocer for
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Tliis is' of new coffee
not just tho little you

onebrand
is

tho most kind
rich, full It from

tho where sun
soil

air
to a of

Most havenever this kind

Knutui
Planned

At
An dancewill bo

nt 8
night at the Cadet club at Big
Spring "Bombardier School for
guestsvvll.1 be and will

tho Settles at p. m.

GRANT-HUTTO- N

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. UP

Movie Actor Cary Grant and his
wife, Hutton Grant, the
dime store heiress,have

their reconciliation sli
weeks'

Good begins
A with a head of lustrous

well-ke- n thair.jr 1 n Hair Tonio helps tamo
HrUII unrulyends,suppIcmcnU
I HailV naturaloil of dry scalp.
ATI RT Addslustrc,fthccnlohan.
V I A U I Largo bottlo only 25c.

Olfilil TryMorolinellairTonlc.
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This New Coffee Enjoyment Be Yours at no
in MOUNTAIN GROWN FOLGER'S

a promise, enjoyment
might

expectbetween andanother . ;
BecauseFolger's Mountain Grown

world's flavorful of coffee:
.bodied. comes

TropicalAmericas brilliant
shine, volcanic and even-tempere-d

mountain andabundantrainfall cdm-bin- e

produce miracle flavor.
tasted

Mountain Grown

rL L
ml
Dance for
New Class School

Incoming con-

ducted o'clock Wednesday

furnished
leave

UNITED

Barbara
announc-

ed after
separation.

GET
Brooming

Morollno

MP

aH

ZoKL.

Can Extra Cost

difference

vigorous,

people

of coffee becauseIt Is relatively rare and
forms only small portion of tho world's
supply.Yet this rareflavorful kind of cof-
fee need cost no more perhapsit will
oven cost you less. For Mountain Grown
Folger's Coffeeis sorich in vigorous flavor
wo urge you use Yt less in
making each cup.

Won't you try it? Bo
sure to askyour grocer for
Folger's Coffee.

FOLGER5COFFEE
IsW'j aBmfwr. ttUvHktrtyspushl'tffetgtr'i
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.- - But DefenseSUmcs Bonds)

Historian Is Legendary
With Patton's Fighters
By WES GALLAGHER
(Substituting for Hal Boyle

ALSACE LORRAINE, Sept. 26
(Delayed) UP) Charlie"
used to teach Now he U
making It on the western front

He Is MaJ. Charles Carpenter,
former Centre College football
player and history teacher In the
Mollne, 111., high school.

Carpenter Is fast becomlnr
legend In GeneralPatton'sarmy,
where eccentricity Is not un-

known apd bravery is common-

place. Ills history is made in a
tiny muslin and wood cubicle on
his Sub plant which he has
armed with six.baiookas, fired
with trigger from the'cockpit.
Carpenter's assignmentIs to fly

the commanding general of an
armored division and to do recon-
naissance, but he wanted some-
thing with which he could shoot
back when he was shot at hence
the bazookas.

Now he has beencredited with
destroying two tanks, severalarm
ored carV and some highly star-
tled Germanswho never expected
to bo bitten by such a war rabbit

Cub.
The Carpenter leeend started

near Avranches when Patton's
army made 1U first blr break-
through. The major was scout-i-nr

for landing fields when he
came upon a tank and Infantry
formation stymied by enemy 88
flrp before a vital town.
Carpenter jumped on the lead

tank, grabbed a ,50 caliber gun,
fired a burst and ordered an at-

tack, yelling "lei's go."
Although technically he had no

authority, his sheer drive got the
attack under way. The town was
taken in a matter of minutes and

I

a

a

Carpenter pushed on after the
fleeing Nazi tanks.

Every time ne came to a cor-
ner, he stuck his In the tur-
ret of his tank and yelled "Let her
got" and the crew cut loose with
the .75, driving the Germans to
the next corner.

Carpenter came to one cor--
Her too many, however. lie saw
a tank ahead an ordered the
crew to let fly. They knocked
the bulldozer blade off an

tank.
As the force which Carpenter

had beenusing was not In his divi-
sion, he was placed under arrest
and threatenedwith shooting un--'
til rescuedby his own general.

After that he stuck to bis Cub.
At Lorlent he put two bazookas
on it and gradually increasedtheir
number to six. Some of his fel-
low pilots tried it out but found
that driving their frail craft into
a hall of German small arms fire

c.fwas extremely unhealthyand re-
turned to their observationduties.

jr.

XUu

It'

"Baiooka
history.

head

Amer-
ican

Dtwey Picks Tax

SubjectFor Talk
ALBANY, N. Y Oct 3 UP)

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey chose the
important subject of "taxes" for
a broadcast tonight amid indica
tions that he planned a hard-h- it

ting attack on President Roose?
velt and the New Deal In a cli
matic series of personal appear
ances before the November elec
tion.

The announcementthat the re-

publican presidential nominee
would talk at 7:45 p. m. (CWT)
tonight over the Mutual network
from the executive mansion was
followed by reports that he had
an elastic schedule of major ap-

pearances In key cities between
now and Nov. 7.

Tonight's talk will be the first
directed by Dcwcy exclusively to
a radio audiencesincehe won the
nomination. If the response to
what is expected to be a dispas-
sionate discussion oftaxes Is fav
orable, more broadcasts ofthis
nature may follow.

That would leave the GOP
nominee free to follow the line of
his Oklahoma City speech, in
which he answered President
Roosevelt's previous talk, when
he appears personally before
crowds.

Cooper Acquitted
Of Delinquency

SOUTH BEND, Ind Oct 3 (P)
Jackie Cooper, 22, the former

motion picture star, And three co--
defendants were acquitted today
by Juvenile Referee Albert L.
Doyle of charges of contributing
to the delinquency of two teen--
aged South Bend girls.

Those accused with Cooper
were GeorgeBender. 24, of Shef-
field, III.; Pauline Frederick, 19,
of South Bend, and Alle Lowery, a
waiter at a South Bend hotel. -

The charges grew out of police
investigation,of a party at a South
Bend hotel.

Cooper and Bender are naval
V-1- 2 trainees at the University of
Notre Dame.

WANTED!
SKILLED MECHANICS

keep eieentlalPordt roSagwe ami
severalmora skilled automobile mechanic!
andhelpers.Idealworking condition,
modern thopequipment,toppayendorer
time work ITyouwant it. Steady,pleasant
work bow and aftertfc awar.SjM ustoday.
TUa li your opportunity to get eat fat

&

the future.
319 Mala St

Lis SpriB Meter Co.

and
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KENNETH WAITE, producing clown and Vera, leaderof
the three herdsof performing elephants, "all prettiedup",
but they do have someplaceto go, right into the big top
to do their "stuff" with the Arthur Bros. Circus today.

Ex-Stant-on Athlete

ExpressesSentiments Football
The sentimentsof many a form-- .

er football player was expressed
recently by Shorty Shelburne of I

Stanton, who has beenhome on
leave from sea duty with the navy,
and visited the high school and
the footbaU field.

"I strolled out on the old foot
ball field and sort of expectedto
see a new crew of Buffaloes going
through the grind getting set for
another season of football. But
the things I saw were dishearten-
ing to a former sports writer and
an old Bison fan.

I remembered thedays when
some of the best players we ever
had were out there winning a
game over the best of them. All
thesefellows are playing a tough
er game now, but they are still
winning.

I supposethere are lots of com
plications to stop the high school
sportsprogram now, but I wonder
If a strong effort is being madeto
keep It going. All the champion
ship boys I mentioned learneda
lot from their football days, and
the boys here now could learn
things that will help throughout
life. There are still some of them
around who would like to keep
the old fire burning in the high
school sports circles.

I've got a feeling that the boys
fighting wouldn't like It at all if
they came back to find the foot-
ball field grown up In weeds, the
goal posts torn away and no foot-
ball spirit at all. Maybe they
would do just as I did . . . walk
through the old study hall and
look up,at the pictures of all the
triple threats, then turn away
with a lump In their throat

I saw a dozen fellows up there
the cither day making an effort
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MAKE BEAUTIFUL

CLOTHES FROM THESE

Home On Leave

On
to keep the spark of football here,
but they were'nt backed, not even
by the faculty. I know there Is a
shortage of male teachersevery-
where but there must be one up
there who has played or followed
the game enough to do some
coaching. Chancesare that most
of these high school lads will be
over there slinging lead and
bombs and having it slung right
back at them before long. The
least we can do is give them a
chanceto play football while they
have a, chance.

GERMAN SUB SUNK

NATAL, Brazil, Oct 3 iff) A
German submarine was sunk off
the Brazilian coast Sept 28 by an
Amelrcan plane. It was the first

at destroyed in these waters
in recent months.

Vice Adm. JonasIngram, U.S.N.,
decorated the crew of the plane
yesterday.

FUEL SHORTAGE DUE

LONDON, Oct 3 UP) MaJ.
Gwilym Lloyd George, minister
of fuel, told the house of com-
mons today a critical winter lay
aheadbecause ofa 23 per cent in-

crease in "voluntary absentelsm"
among coal miners.

WAR CRIMES IN CHINA

CHUNGKING, Oct 3 UP A
government Investigating commit-
tee announcedtoday it was ready
to receive information on war
crimes In China.

A long list of war crimes in-

cludes devaluation of the ntalonal
currency, Issuanceof puppet bank-
notes, and white slavery.
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BEAUTIFUL FABRICS!

Coma fat endSM oer wonderful selectionsof
wools and wool and rayontl Warm, ng

suitingsandFall coatings! Soft, lovely
dressmaterlaltl Stunning daulc and novelty .

weaves) Beautiful colon! Attroctrve prices!
54". d

SIMPLICITY PATTERNS 15c and 25c

Ward
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DouglassHopes

EuropeanFighf

Will End Soon
A recent letter frpm Lt Jack

Douglass, former Herald sport
writer, tells of hopes that 'Jerry
will throw In the sponge pretty
soon."

Lt, Douglass writes "The people
of Germany don't seemto be too
heavily hit by the war. Of course
I have an Idea the towns in Indus-
trial areas have been poundedby
the air forces but the rural dis-
tricts seem to te Holding u
pretty well. Naturally they are
not putting up what one could
call actual active resistance. One
thing about old Jerry, he usually
sticks by the rules of war and per-
haps M will abide by the rule
that civilians will not take up
arms against the military. For the
civilians' sakes I hope they don't
go too heavily for terrorists activ-
ities. I feel certain that the army
will be fairly lenient with the civil
populace If given a chance."

Having followed the Germans
ovqr two continents, Douglass
says it seemsstrange to dateline
letters from his own ballwlck.
"I guess it seems sort of strange
to Jerry too. I believe he'll put up
a stiff scrapfor awhile, sec it's no
use and throw in the sponge.

"We get a lot of dark looks from
the people but for the first time
since I've been overseaswe-- aren't
bombarded by begging children
and grown-up- s. When we move
down the road people look at us
as we go by there Is strictly no
waving. But there arc no Insulting
motions or words yelled at us. In
other words it seems Jerry has
taken a poker attitude. . . ho had
some mighty good cards in his
hand and hebacked them with all
his chips but we had more of the
right kind of cards and more
chips on the table. He doesn'tlike
to lose but he seems to realize he
has and is making up his mind to
save what he can out of a mighty
poor run at luck," Douglass
writes.

Plains Farm Labor

In Good Condition
COLLEGE STATION, Oct 3,

() Caesar (Dutch) Hohn, ex-

tension service state farm labor
supervisor, says cotton is being
picked above the caprock and the
labor situation in the Plains
region is good but that a shortage
of pickers in four Brazos bottoms
counties and some 15 central and
north Blackland counties remains
acute.

Hohn saysmeetingswill be held
this week with county farm labor
committeesto advise the peopleof
the situation, adding that the

'counties feeling the sharpest
pinch of the Picker shortage are
Brazos, Grimes, Burleson and
Robertson,in the Brazos bottoms,
and Bell, Falls, McLennan, Lime-
stone, Hill, Ellis, Dallas, Collin,
Grayson, Hunt, Kaufman, Denton,
Navarro, Rockwall, Lamar and
Williamson

He said his office has exhausted
sourcesfor migrant labor and that
any solution to the problem would
have to originate largely from
people in the counties.

The number of war prisoners
will be increasedwhere possible,
said Hohn, but he called prison-
ers a "poor substitute" for train-
ed pickers.

Hohn said prisoners are being
used In Johnson, Kaufman, La-

mar, Cooke, Robertson, Brazos,
Burleson andEl Pasocounties.

MARK DISTRIBUTED
WASHINGTON, Oct 3 UP)

A Joint announcementby the war
and treasury departmentssaid to-

day that the Allied military mark
is being distributed to troops in
vading Germany on a provisional
basis of ten marks to the dollar.
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low-dow- n on global stratery at a meetlnr of the "blr four." The life-siz- e models wereU Hollywood by sculptressKatherlne Sluberrh for a bond-sellln- g campaign. TZr

JurySelection

ProgressesFor

Murder Charge
SARDIS, Miss., Oct. 3 W Se-

lection of a Jury was under way
In circuit court here today for the
trial of A. I. Shaw, Jr., a mule
dealer of Coffcyvlllc, Miss., charg-

ed with murder in the slaying of
Jimmy Dcsklns, soldier of Tulla,
Tex.

After two score members of a
special venire were

examinedyesterday on the even-
ing day of the trial, the district
attorney annbunccdacceptanceof
tho 12-m- Jury, but DefenseAt-
torney W. I. Stono had announced
no acceptances.

The examination ot prospective
Jurors was resumed today before
Judge John H .Kuykcndall.
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FiwiB Real free

Brown grain wing tip for
ruggedjport thoa.

Black custom toa
oxford for draii
and business.
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family
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Deskin was slain in April, 1943,

and murder indictments were re-

turned against Shaw and Aaron
Heffner last January. Heffncr,
Coffcyville pool hall operator, was
convicted at separate trial at
Coffcyvlllc and sentencedto life
term in the penitentiary. Shaw Is
being tried here underchange of
venue.

A federal law forbids the use of
tho U. S. flag on trade marks.
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

MONTGOMERY WARD

I WEAR WARDS FAMOUS

La Salle

Shoes
FOR THAT FREE-AN- D.

EASY FEELING . . . .
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sir, la Salles suit me to a Tl
easycomfort, good for

service!Why? Becauie

they'remade toWards

quality standards! Hand

some tool Custom,wing

tip or plain toe,all at
one low price . . . and

that counts a lot with me!
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pleteShoeDepartment.
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SCIENCE HEAD DIES
BOSTON, Oct 3 UP) Irving

Clinton Tomllnson, one 'of the
first thrcp members of the Chris
tlan Science publication commit -
tee. died Sunday at his home.
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Investigation nude
Of Free Mail list

WASHINGTON, Oct 3 UP)

The reported use ot (he congres-
sional free mailing privileges for
political purposescame today un-
der the surveillance of the house
committee Investigating'campaign
expenditures.

Committee Chairman Anderson
did not disclose the namesof mem-
bers Involved, but said a full re-
port be filed In the record
of his committee. Malting of tha
3,111,000 copies ot a speech. h
said, would have cost almost $S0,
000 at a rate of 1 2 cents each.

CONGO-MIAM- I FLIGHT ENDS

MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 3 UP) Tb
first round-tri- p flight between
Miami and the Belgian Conga
was completed last night when
the Clipper settled!
down here on Blscayne Bay. The
four-cngin- flying boat logged
128 hours flying time and covered
13,600 miles on the flight that,
linked three continents.

0tn!ekreBfforeoM.
floorednoaawithjadrops in each noatnlyou breathefreer, ea.Jar, almoitinttantlr.
Preecrlptlon typemed-
ication. Caution: Via

pENETRf7 only
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MONTGOMERY WARD1.

PURE WOOL

YOU KNOW

DEPEND ON!

40.

Isn't It satisfying to find a sweateryou con

slip Info and know tt looks right and will wear
for. seasons?That's how every woman feelswhen

she buys a Carol Brent. They're so soft, so

beautifully woven they please the most exacting.
And they In
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GovernmentEducation
Outlined For Veterans

(ddltor'i Note: This Is the
eights Ja a series on veterans'
benefits, ranging from demobi-
lisation to jobs and pensions).

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Oct 3 W

The government will pay (or at
least a year's schooling (or al-

most any veteran of this war, man
er woman, commissioned officer
er buck private. All ranks are In-

cluded.
They get paid while they're

going to school and some of
them cn get as much as four
years' educationat Uncle Sam's
expense.To get that much,how-
ever, they must have served at
least 3 years in the armed

t
forces.
The requirementsare simple::

BAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

WE FEATURE

Pittsburgh and Pee-- Geo

Paints, Valspar Varnishes

and Enamels.

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

Ss PAPER CO.
120 Main

jVtW

A veteran must have had at
least 00 days military service
since Sept. 16, 1040 and been
honorably discharged.If discharg-
ed because of service-Incurre- d dis-

ability before serving 00 days, he
is credited with 00.

The government pays school
expensesup to $500. They Include
tuition, library, Infirmary, labora-
tory and similar customary fees,
books, supplies, and other neces-
sary expenses. The government
does not pay for board, lodging,
or other living expenses.

But the government does pay
the student veteran $50 a month
If he has no dependentsand $75
a month if he has dependents.

A veteran must apply for these
education benefits within two
yearsafter his military discharge,
or within 2 years after the war's
end, whichever is later. Here are
jtwo extreme examples:

A veteran discharged3 months
after Sept 16, 1940 still has un-

til two years after the war's end
to apply; a man held In service a
year after war's end would have
two years after his discharge or
three years after the war to ap-

ply.
A veteran can go to anyone of

the following types of schools
that nas state approval aa an
educational institution: Fublio
or private, elementary, secon-
dary, and other schoolos fur-
nishing education for adults,
business schools and colleges,
scientific and technical schools,
colleges, vocational schools,
Including Industrial establish-
ments.
There are really three programs

wrapped up In this general edu-
cational program:

ThenNis a part-tim- e program
for employed veterans who still
want some schooling. They can
take this until they have rounded
out the equivalent of a full
schooling. Any employed veteran,

of age, can take this
program. But the rate of pay to
such veterans has not yet been
determined.

Then there Is a refreshedor re-
training course. H Is limited
strictly to one year, but any vet-

eran can take it regardless of
age or previous schooling.All he
has to do Is prove he served SO

days or was dischargedbefore that
time for strviee-lncurre-d dis-
ability.

And finally there Is the pro-
gram which gives a veteran at
least one year's schooling and
provides up to 4 years. This pro-
gram works as follows:

if a veteran was under 23 years
of age when he entered the serv-

ice, it Is taken for granted that
his education was interrupted. He
gets one year's schooling, auto-

matically. He can up to 4,
upon the length of his

military service and upon his
the school work satisfactorily.

If a veteran was over 25 when
he entered the service, he must
show that his schoolingwas Inter-
rupted by the war.. He gets one
year and up to 4, dependingupon
his length of service and satis-
factory school work.

Any veteran wishing further
details about the program or
about where he fits Into It
should write to the nearest reg-

ional office of the veterans'

This should be remembered:

Announcing Openingon Oct. 9 of the

Big Spring Locker Co.
Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey, Owners

General Information
LOCKERS: (Yearly contract only)

Door Typo $10.00
Door Type $12.50
Drawer Typo --. $15.00
Drawer Typo .- - $20.00

LOCKER KEYS:
$1.00 required on set of two keys. All locker renters must have their
keys with in order to take material from their lockers. If you" forget
your key you will be unable to get anything out of your locker.

BE PREPAREDTO GO TO YOUR LOCKER:
Besideshaving your key, it is essential that you be preparedto go into the
locker room to your own locker for your material. If you are unable to do
this, it is perfectly permissable to bring orsend some one as long as he has
your key.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION:
No merchandise shall be allowed to be put directly into your locker without
first being inspected and quick-froze- n.

Extra InsuranceFeature
We arepioneering in insuringyour property at no coat to you. You are
protectedup to $50 on locker contents, to $100 on material outside from
loss due to mechanical failure, spoilage from refrigerant leakage, theft,
smoke, collision, plus other extended coverage.

SERVICE CHARGES
PROCESSING CHARGES: (Beef and Lamb)

Cutting, Grinding, Double Wrapping, Marking and Sharp-Freezin-g

per pound 03
Cutting and Grinding, not for storage,per pound - 02
Wrapping, Marking and Sharp-Freezin-g only, per pound !o2

PROCESSINGOF PORK
Cutting and curing, smoking, grinding and rendering, per pound .--. . . 3c

SLICING:
Cured hams and bacon, an extra chargeof Blicing will be made per pound 3c

STORAGE OF CURED MEAT:
After your hams and bacon have been cured and smoked, you will be
notified that they are ready for delivery. if you choose to have
them storedin our pork room (38 degrees)there will he a charge for
each item, per month of c , , 25

POULTRY, FOWL AND WILD GAME
Wrapping and freezing ...... ; (Each) .03

FISH:
Dressing of fish, weighing under 5 lbs., per lb, .. .,--. . . .--. , r.-.T-. .- -, .07
Dressing of fish, weighing over5 lbs., per lb . , ,05
Processing of dressed fish, per lb ,. ty ,03

Slaughtering
Our modern, sanitary slaughter unit operatedIn connection with eurplant
BEEF Butcheringwill be done for hide. (If you prefer to keep hide,
charge will be leperlb. live wt)
HOGS Butchering charge-- 6n live weight, per lb. . lc
LAMBS & GOATS Butcheringchargeper head $1.00

(We absorb slaughter inspection charges)
Please registerat office for slaughteringand then bring your stock

promptly on scheduletp prevent over-taxin-g our facilities.

.STARTING TODAY OCT 3rd
You can comein and sign at the offi ce of theBig Locker Co. for butch-
ering to begin Mon., Oct 0th. Our capacity is limited to twelve animal per
day so make your appointmentearly.

Meat killed on farm lc per-poun- d extra for chilling
OVERFLOW LOCKERS:

When available, per month ,. , . M , . . . .
All locker rent and service feespayable in. advance.

Big Spring Locker Co.
JWPWwW
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SRIN AND BEAR IT

"Frankly, we aren't qualified, as yet, to teach the veterans,who
will soon be enrolling and who are accustomedto the straight

forward and aggressivemethods of drill sergeants."

Time spent In an army or navy (.Blind Youth Gives Operetta
special college training; pro-cra- m

does not count as part of
the required 90 days off active
service.

(Tomorrow: Vocational training
for the disabled veteran).
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GRADUATES: Ensign J. It.
Gensert,who received his wings
and commission In the Naval
Air Corps at the Corpus Christl
Naval Baseon September20, Is
in Big Spring on a 14 day leave
which began September 21.
Ens. Gensert Is visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs. W. C. Henley, Jr., who
attended his graduation, his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Benson, and an aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. O. XV. Morris, aU
of Big Spring. After his leave he
will go to De Land, Florida, for
further training. He graduated
from Big Spring high school In
1910.

Nation's Output Of
Crude Oil Increased

TULSA. Okla., Oct. 3 UP

United States crude oil produc-
tion increased20,690 barrel? dally
in the week ended Sept. 30 to

barrels daily, a new all- -

time record, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

Illinois production increased
15,600 barrels dally to 210,300;
California, 1,250 to 882,500; Okla
homa, 550 to 343,400, and the
Rocky Mountain area, 3,380 to
130.000.

Kansas output declined 3,40"
barrels to 277,500; Louisiana, 1,

250 to 361,350; Michigan, 690 to
49,300, and eastern fields, 1,200
to 68,800.

Production In Texas was un
changedat 2,136,150 barrels dally
and In East Texas at 370,900 bar
rels dally.
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QUALITY
Through and Through

4 . . that'swhat you get
In our all wool Tweed

Suits.

$32.50

Mellinger's
The.Store fpr Men
Cor. Mala and 3rd
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LLOYDELL. Pa-- A keyboard
virtuoso at 13, Harry Evanlc
blind since birth presented his
own operetta, "Slippery Nick, the
Giant," at the annual graduation
exercises at Western Pennsyl-
vania school for the blind. The
youthful pianist, an honor stu-
dent, includes In his memorized
repertoire the works of Bach, Mo-
zart, Beethoven,Liszt and Handel.

Simplified Bond RedemptionHas

TexansCashing In On Firsf Day
By The AssociatedPress

A new systemof simplified bond
redemption today found many
Texans having cashed In on tlie
first day's operation of the plan.

Many and varied were the rea-
sons why Lone Star staters yes-
terday lined up before bankcash-
iers to Tedeem their war bonds.
A Lubbock resident said, "I need
a new set of teeth," when he re-
deemed hisbonds. He was one of
570 individuals in Lubbock who
cashed bonds totaling $26,242.
Cashiers in that city reported
many of the personscashing in
bonds 'did so In an apologetic
manner and that most of Ujetn
gave as reasonsfor doing, so the
fact that there was Illness In the
family.

At Amartllo, bond cashing
amounted to about $10,000: Denl- -

Lson banks were reported swamp--
ea witn more than 500 bondr pre-
sented for payment and Wichita
Falls reported a similar rush.

Harllngea basks reported be-
tween 13,609 and $4,909 la war
bonds cashed;a Z0 per cent

waa reported at Waco;
bonds cashed at Beaumont
amountedto $12,025 and Corpus
Christ! banks reported a heavy
cashlag-I- a of bonds.
H. I. Schlader, president of an

Edinburg bank, saidbond redemp-
tion business yesterday was 400

ITer cent over normal.
Special windows were set up In

Dallas banks to handle the rush,
Under the new system series E

war bondsand SeriesA, B, C and
D savings borids sold from 1035
to 1941 may be turned Into cash
at once upon being presented at
banks by their ownersor co-o-

ers. Previously, redemptions
were handled through the malls
by federal reserve banks.

At Dallas, Nathan Adams,
and state chairman of the war

After nearly three yean of war, many Texas

housewivespoint with pride to their faithful

electric appliance. In these days whenxtra
time is needed for war work or other worth

while activities, these electric helpers oh the

homefront are called on more often thanever

to savetime and energy.

Although wartime restrictiens oh the Manufac-

tureof a few electricappliancesarebeing relaxed

a little, many month's aaaypassbefore new

appliancesare availableIn quantity.

Ask at our office fee helpful freepamphlets on

the cue of various electric appliances. When

expert repair work is necessary,take them tp

an electric repair shopwhere they can get the

proper attention.Remember, most electricians

are extra busy these 'days, to allow plenty of

time fee repairs.

TEXAS ELECTING SERVICE OMPANY
CAKL BL0MI1HLD, IfsMget
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Buy Defense Stamps and Sonde

finance committee, said: "Natur-
ally, we expected some redemp-

tion of bonds on the first day of
the new plan. But We are ex-

pecting every patriotic war bond
holder to keep the bonds until
maturity. Thole bonds represent
a part in this war, a wedge for vic-

tory. Only in the cases where the
direct necessity demands should
bonds be cashed. We want to
keepour dollars working for even-
tual victory and that's a painless
thing to ask a civilian.''

Citizens of San Angelo con-

verted an estimated $10,000
worth of war bondsInto cash, a
bank there revealed.

Many PeopleSuffering
PainofColds'Headaches
You're wise If you Join the millions
everywherewho get quick relief with
St. Joseph Aspirin, world's largest
seller at 10c There's none faster-actin-g,

sowhy paymore?Befusesub-
stitutes. Buy St. Joseph Aspirin.

103-10- 5 Main

u

Dsd "Shows the Kids" . f
GnEENVILLE, Miss, Well, the

old man couldn't let the kids show
him up, could he Recently, on
the 18th hole of the country club
golf course here, Wesley Kittle- -
man got off a beauty of a drlvo
to the green,making the hole in
hro. Brother Eddie "chipped the

ball and holed It In two. Their
father, C. W. Klttieman, not to
let the other members of tho
three-som-e outdo him, got off a
137-ya- rd drive and scored a hole--

e. Kittleman, former North-
western University football team
quarterback,had beenfour times
Mississippi state golfing chain,
plon.

QUALITY A
'Pergonal'Printing
An.aftmnt a Sailsr

Waddings
Births

a) Informala
Thank Card

Name Cards
Stationery

JAirn Trintins Pa.
KM I. Fourth - Photw 109 ,jSJ

FRUIT
CAKES
NOW!

FOR THAT MAN OVERSEAS
Nothing will delight him more than one of these
delicious Fruit cakes.

MUST BE MAILED BY OCT. 15th.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY

)2

HERE'S HOW to Keep

Electric Appliances
on the job

lUctrlc food mixers will last many
years if handled carefully. Clean them
aftar eachuse. Oil the motor and put
grease in the gear box according to
the manufacturer's instructions.

Ilectrlc Ironsshouldneverbedropped.
Avoid ironing over buttons, kippers
or hard articles. See that the plug fits
tightly in the kon. Keep the iron cord
from touching the hot iron.

fc
Hectrlc vacuum cleaners will give
betterservice,if the dust bag is emptied-aft-er

each use. Pick up hairpins,
"buttonsor other.hard objects by hand,
u they might injure the cleaner.

G3

Electric cords of lamps and other '

appliances are made of vital war
materials and should be usedcarefully.
Qrup. the plug (not the cord) when
disconnecting the cord from an outlet.
Repair broken or frayed places with
tape.

Phone 146

eCv--o

"wyyn
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Youngsters
Thursday In

Beginning Thursday the young-e-r a
tet of Big Spring athletes will

get their chanco to exhibit wares
and the Ward school football
league will (gct underway with
three gairfes. This series of play
will continue between the six
schools through November1 when

up
The Big Spring

Tuesday,October 3, 1944

By JACK HAND
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 3 UP

hungry Browns who nev-
er casheda world scriescheck and
22 Cardinals who've won three
successiveNational league pen-
nants today split this bulging old
river city wide open on the eve
of the first all-S-t. Louis world
aeries.

Street car bell hops
and bartenders chewed your
car with retakes of diet Laabs'
two pennant- winning homers
and SIg Jakuckl was boomed
for "mayor", but the boys who
say it with cash made the Na-

tional leaguers 1 to 2 favorites
for the best
series opening tomorrow at

Fark.
Rainy weather took away some

of the as
Billy and his boys
came home for tho first time

o iAtiSB
Abner

iavented

1
ftri the Hollow
Ground Blade for cooler,

MtM act
WtaJSt .trot toct

rtcure

will havo to last
A

Your best bet to get the maximum
mileage Is to let us inspect them

and make the necessary
and repairs.

ITS
TOO

211 East Third

Begin Football
Ward School League

oris

will be declared at
that time.

The for this
group of players will be that
they are under 14 years of are
and welch lessthin 12S pounds.
A fast and furious league pace
is expected With the future

PageFire

since clinching tho flag to be
greeted only by their wives, chil-

dren and relatives.
The town, however, buzzed with
baseball talk and both clubs re
ported a complete sellout of re-

served seats. Mayor
Issued a
this as "baseball week."

At least 35,000 fans are expect

St. Louis Booms With SeriesFever;
Kaufmann 'BaseballWeek7

Twenty-f-

ive

operators,

Sportsman

enthusiasm yesterday
Southworth

fyscssrflT?
Colonel

iwmsmsJjPxbledjr

PFFWY" Biicbill

patented

HW,TotbrTotKhiWlna

BkHtlBsi
nm9W

.fwtM.jiMoa

Time Yet!

regularly
adjustments

RECAP

ed to turn out for the
with tno weatnerman promising
"fair and cooler." .

Luke Sewell had his Brownies
out for a short drill between the
rain drops and planned
a lengthy dress rehearsal this
morning with tho National
leaguers taking the field In the
afternoon.

Neither managerhas namedhis
first game starter butMort Coop-

er (22--7) appears to be the nat-

ural for the NelsonPot-
ter- is the likely Brownie opener
with his 19-- 7 record and bis high-

ly trained screw ball.
good pitching was

the most factor In
the successof the Sewell crew
all season and could be the
turning point in this series
which will be played on an ev-

ery day basis with the only off
day betweenthe sixth and sev-

enth games.
can call on Lefty

Max Lanier, Harry Brecheen and
Ted Wilks to back up Cooper, but
Lanier Is a doubtful factor be-

cause of recent arm trouble. He
is said to be ready but only an
actual start will give the answer.

Sewell can back up Potter with
Jack Kramer, Denny
Bob Muncrlet and Jakuckl al
though Muncrief Is also on the
sore-ar- m list. The Browns' staff
is deeper than the Cards and in
good physical condition despite
the gruelling stretch drive.

Phono 472

YOUR PRESENT

Long

BEFORE
LATEl

PHILLIPS

Here

champion

qualifications

Daily Herald

ticket-huntin- g

Kaufmann
proclamation designating

Proclaims

openerUgj

yesterday

Cardinals.

Constantly
Important

Southworth

Galehouse,
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surwar bonds s

Steers expectedto exhibit some
classy Junior football and show
local fans what will be in store
for them In a few more years.
Coaches and other personnel

who arc sponsoring this move
should be extendtd congratula-
tions as It will be the payoff for
the Steer squad within three
yearsand will producea better

group of squadmenand a
better group of athletes for the
city.

.Squaring off Thursday after
noon at 3:43 in the openinground
will be East Ward against the
West, North Ward against the
South at 4:15; and Central against
College Heights at 3:15. This will
be the first play of the year.

On successive Thursdays will
be:

Oct. 12 College Heights, vs.
East at 3:45s South vs. West at
4:30; North vs. Central at 5:15.

Oct. 19 North vs. South at
S:45; College Heights vs. West
at 4:30; and East vs. Central at
5:15.

Oct. 26 College mights vs.
North at 3:45: West vs. East
at 4:30; and South vs. Central
at 5:15.

Nov. 1 South vs. Central
nelghls at 7:30; North vs. East
at 8:15; and West vs. Central at
9:00 p. m.
Coaches for the respectiveteams

are: North, James Abbe and Joe
Jabor; East.Adrian Cate and Arn
old Fields; South, BiUy GUI and
Bebe Lee; West, Homer Wright

Jack Durham: Central, Billy
Whlttlngton and Charles Moody;
and College Heights, Billy Chrane
and Itevls McKeehan.

'A list of each squadwill be pub-

lished before each team goes into
action Thursday afternoon.

World Series Facts
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 3 W) Facts

and figures on the world series
opening tomorrow at Sportsmen's
park:

Opponents St. Louis Cardinals,
champions of the National league,
and St. Louis Browns, American
league tltleholdcrs.

Time of game 2 p. m. (Cen-

tral war time).
Weather forecast Cooler and

no rain.
Probable crowd 35,000 (ca-

pacity).
Probable pitchers Mort

Cooper, Cards, (22-7-), vs. Nelson
Potter, Browns, (19-7-).

Betting odds Cards 11 to 20 to
take first game If Mort Cooper
Itches and 1 to 2 to .win the

series.
Order of games First six

games, If all are necessaryon four
out of seven basis,will be played
on successive days with one-da-y

skip between sixth, and seventh
games. Cards will be home team
for first, second, sixth and seventh
contests.

Broadcast Mutual.

ELECTRIFYING NEWS
ALHAMBRA, Calif., Oct, 3 UP)

Earl M. Stevensand his three sons
are all electricians in tho Navy.
Mother works in an airplane fac-
tory ... as an electrician, of
course.

Good Samaritan Pays $325
TOLEDO, O. Isadore Schwartz

Is a Good Samaritan who "got It
in the neck" when he befriended
a stray dog. The canine later
knocked Rose I. Crowley down on
the street, and a Jury In the court
of Common Pleas Judge John M
McCabe awarded the woman $323
damages.

MXTTAfEU HUG
MRS OFM MR

MaaaaaV

SUuettaacritical I Government
survey indicate that 800,000
can ril wear out this winter.
Protectyour car.againstcold
weather. Savewearon motor;
chassis,battesyTtiresTgearsand
other'vltal parts by Sinclair- -

jizingf orwinternow. This kind
of servicing ii recommended
Jby'the'manufacturerof your

ax. See'youriaearbySinclair-H--

Gasoline' Dealer today;

Sinclair's Pptt-W- ar 'Program
Bettor fVBvcfs, ieffir Service

SWC Clubs Bear

Down Preparing
For Week'sTills
By The Associated Press

, Southwest conference "football
club today bore down In practice
sessionswith the opening game In
the flag chase and two Interac
tional contestsslatedfor the week
end.

Texas Christian and Arkansas
play for keepsat Fort Worth Sat-
urday when the two teams in
augurate the campaign for the
conferencechampionship.At Fay
etteville, the Porkers,who dropped
a 10-- 0 game to Oklahoma A. and
M. last week, had a rigorous ie
slon yesterday and Coach Glen
Rose said he had hopes of beat
ing T. C. U. this week. At Fort
Worth, Coach Dutch Meyer and
the Horned Frogs stressed their
passingattack, which helped them
down the South Plains Army Air
Field, 34-- 0, Saturday.

The twq Intersectlonal games
find Rice, trounced by Randolph
Field 59-- 0 Saturday, meeting
Louisiana State InHouston Satur-
day, and the Texas Aggies Jour
neying to Oklahoma City to play
Oklahoma. The Aggies' coach
Homer Norton plana full-sca- le

workouts this week, as Rice re-
sumed practice for L. S. U. after
a restyesterdaydue to naval drill- -
ling. Bob Butchofsky,Aggie back,
is to see a Houston specialist this
week for a jaw fracture in Sat
urday's victorious 27-1- 4 game
over Texas Tech, and may have to
wear a special head gear If he
plays anytime soon.

Coach Dana Bible of the Texas
Longhornssaid at Austin that be-

causeof minor Injuries his team
received in defeating Southwest-
ern 20-- 0 Saturday, the club would
Uke it easy this week In prepplng
for the Randolph Field game.

Jimmy Stewart'sSouthernMeth-
odist Mustangs resumed hard
work today for their game at Dal-

las Saturday against Southwest-
ern. Stewart said the Ponies
needed to show a smoother of-

fense than they had In downing
North Texas Aggies last week, 49-- 0.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Oct. 3 UP Al
though there are five two-clu- b

cities in the major leagues, St.
Louis is only the third to stage a
world serfes entirely within Its
confines. . . . This series also will
be thefirst since 1922 to be played
all in one park. ... New York
had two like that beforethe Yank-
ees moved Into the stadium, but
back In 1006 Chicago's Cubs and
White Sox were virtual strangers
from opposite ends of town. . .
Penn State's 68-1- 3 football victory
over Muhlenberg Saturdaylaunch-
ed the Nlttany Lions' 08th season
of intercollegiate composition. It
will be tough on the opposition
when they get to be 100. ... Af-

ter looking at the movies of Clem-son- 's

34-- 0 victory over Presby-
terian, Coach Frank Howard of
Clemson told one of his first-strin- g

guards: "You owe me 31.20
for that mldfield seat you had
Saturday." . . . Wonder how much
ho expects to collect after that
51-- 0 trimming the Tigers took
from Georgia Tech?

One-Minu- te Sporta Page-Heavy- weight

Lee Oma has a
pet canary which he has train-
ed to do all sorts of tricks. But
you'de better not try to asso-
ciate "canary" with any of the
numerous fights Lee has lost.
. . . San Francisco Is going la
for amateuchockey this winter
with the Idea of Ioalng money.
If necessary,to get experience
for big-tim- e operation when a
new rink Is built thereafter the
war. . . . Rae Crowther, Penn
line coach, says that after scout-
ing Duke he realized Penn
couldn't beat 'em by orthodox
methodsso he and GeorgeMun-g- er

cooked up a "muddled" de-
fense that left the Blue Devils
still wondering who they should
block when the game was half
over. ... The Boston Braves'
ownersare ready to string along
with whatever new pro football
league gets the Yankeestadium,
but they haven't decidedwheth-
er to operate the club theta-selv-es

or stay la the background.

Service Dept ,

Iceland's Gl sports champions
no longer get trips to England as
a reward reasons, rotation and
temporary duty in the U.9.A but
the guys who win the weekly box-
ing matches still get paid off In
cartons of clgaretes, which Isn't
so bad these days. . . . Wonder
what happenedto that Maxwell

117 Mala

Sport Shorts
By HAROLD V,' RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

DALLAS, Oct. 3 CD It had to
happen; It always docs when
there's a football team"lhat ap-

pears head and ahouldera above
the field.

Now comes the suggestionthat
Randolph Field's' three teams
each rated as good as the other
and all termed terrific be dis-
tributed among the bowls on New
Year's. In other words, send one
to the Rose Bowl, one to the Su-
gar Bowl and one to the Cotton
Bowl.

If memory serves us right some
such suggestionwas made In 1041
when,the Unlveislty of Texas was
wiping up .the gridiron with its
opponents and was hailed as the
greatest team in Southwestern
football history. Then came Bay
lor and Texas Christian and a tie
and a defeat for Texas. Those up
setswill rank with the greatestof
all time.

This Is not predicting that
Randolph Field wlU be defeat-
ed. The Ramblers appear to
have the stuff to bat down
Southern Methodist, maybe not
by such 59-- 0 plastered on Rice,
but by a comfortable margin.
Other teamson the scheduleare
the Third Air Force, North Tex-
as Aggies, Southwestern
Louisiana Institute, Southwest-
ern. Amarlllo Army Air Field
and March Field. There would-

n't appear to be a team In that
group capable of taming the
Ramblers.
But after what happenedIn 1041

your correspondentprefers to be
cagey.

W 9

Speaking of athletic feats, con-

sider E. M. (Mae) McGlothln, sea-

man first class down at the Cor-

pus Chrlsti Naval Air Station.
McGlothln pitched 10 Innings,

batted in the winning run, batted
in two other runs and made one
run himself in a gameparticipated
in by former major leaguers, mi-

nor leaguers and college stars.
CorpusChrlsti Naval Air Train-

ing Bases All-Sta- rs were playing
Pensacola Naval Air Training
Bases All-Sta- rs and it was the
sugar game Ponsacola had won
two and Corpus Chrlsti one and
this was the last of the four-gam- e

series.

Some unusual things are hap-

pening In football this year.
Take Sunset nigh school of

Dallas. The Bisons have won
three games7--0 and each touch-
down waa made after a kick
that went outside on the oppos
ing team's four-yar-d line. The
Bisons took short return kicks
and waded through for the
scores.
Then there was Paul Campbell

of South Plaina Army Air Field.
He punted and Paul If land. Texas
Christian University wlngman,
dashedthrough to partially block
it. Tho ball bounded Into the air,
Campbell grabbed it and ran 20

yards.
Joe Dyer, Southern Methodist

end, blocked punts against North
Texas Agricultural College on

two consecutive downs. One of

them led to a safety..
Made Turner, sports editor of

th Lubbock Morning Avalanche,
- talking to Coach J. Mule Da

vis of Lubbock High school Just
before the season opener with
Odessa. J. Mule was using the

" tmvel.
. . . . ,,..l.4"nut." hroke in wsck, n

. .. ... ..I .un W..Lcan l tea mem wucu nn i..-rn-- r

have nut themselveson the
.r.n hv heating Odessaana oun
Angelo on consecutive week- -

"You can tell them," shot back
the coach, "where you got that
ten dollar hat you are wearing."

Lubbock beat Odessa18-- fl and
SanAngelo 7--6 and Mack Turner
now Is wearing a very nanasome
new hat.

P.S.: The coach was glad to pay

off.

LIFE AT COLLEGE

STATE COLLEGE. N. M., Oct
3 (A5) Miss Elena Votaw of La--

mesa, N. M., received all of her
college credits at New Mexico A.
and M.. college In summer ses
sions or by extensioncourses.

She wrote Dean M. Baldwin to
ask how many houra she lacked
toward a BA degree. Dean Bald
win checked,sent congratulations.
She'd already finished.

Field, Ala., football team against
Fort Bennlng SundayT The ad
vance dope from Maxwell listed
nearly a dozen former pros, In-

cluding Darrell Lester, Shsg
Goolsby, Kayo Lundy and Foota
Clement When the Fort
Hamilton arensi the only soldier-operate-d

boxing club, shut down
for the season, it had grossed
about 1100,000with all profits go-

ing to the GI's especially those
about to go overseas.

GasHeaters,

GasRanges. . .

New shipmentof HeatersandRangesjust re-

ceived. The Rangesoom. in' both large and
apartmentslses. We suggestearly selection
as a shortagein theseitems is anticipated.

Big Spring HardwareCo.

Five ServiceTeams
UnbeatenIn Texas

Team W. L. T. Pis. Op
Amarlllo AF .,,.2 0 0 40 2
Blackland AF....2 0 0 51 0
Randolph 1 0 0 50 0
Bergstrom L 0 0 33 0
Ellington I 0 17 0
Lubbock AF ...,1 1 0 27 32
South Plains ....0 10 0 34
Bryan AF .... 0 2 0 0 00
Galveston AF .. 0 2 1 0 80

By The Associated Press
Five Texas service football

teams remain undefeatedmoving
Into tho third full week of play
and two of them clash in this
week's feature game.

Blackland Army Air Field of
Waco, which has taken two deel
slons, meets Bergstrom Field of

lot Buyer,

J.

mm m swue win
timberto bemadsInto plywoodfor
PT beau, sad other
goods. lr"s coaauy bos ear

Austin, which opened the season
last week with a victory. They
play at Austin Saturdaynight.

The other unbeaten teams
Randolph Field, Ellington Field
and Amarlllo Army Air Field
also havo games. Randolph
Texas, of the Southwest confer-
ence,Ellington takeson Bryan Air
Field at Beaumont and Amarlllo
Air Field engagesLubbock Army
Air Field at Amarlllo.

Blackland last week beat Bryan
Air Field 27-- 0 while Bergstrom
waa downing John Tarlcton Col-

lege 33-- 0.

RandolphField racedover Rico
59-- Ellington Field played a
acorclcss with Galveston Air
Field and Amarlllo Air Field beat
Lubbock Army Air Field 10-- 0 In
the first of two engagementsbe-

tween these two tcsms.
GalvestonAir Field Is the only

Texas service team not having a

MEN AND WOMEN OF

Help Build

-- .yseTj

boring

planes,
rutted

plays'

nrs mat
roads The

ultM beatingbut Cat.
And thoughmuch ofay drltiog

lowgear, get gasmileage.

GI'S Mather a
SCRANTON, Pa. Tho newa

that her son, Ensign Louis Rus-sonicl-

was wounded in tho bat-

tle for Normandy,did not prevent
Mrs. Mary Bussonlcllo from
lng at tho first seasonalcommun-
ity concert here. Tho soloist
heard ' her. son's In
tho but was determined
that "the snow must go on." She
sang before large audience la
the afternoon.

game this week.
Plains Army Air Field,

which lost 'Texas Christian 34-- 0
last week, goes Arlington;

Friday night play the North
Texas Aggler. Hondo Army Air
Field opens the
against tho Rico reserves

SPRING

The
B-- 29 SUPERFORTRESS

(THE NEW BOEING BOMBER)

BOEING REPRESENTATIVE
HERE TODAY
October 2nd, Through 7th

Free transportationto Seattle,Washington
Men especiallyneeded

' Physically women aro eligible

Good pay Excellent working conditions
Training at full pay
Help build America's most neededbig bombers

Don't Delay! See Boeing Representative

AT UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OFFICE

Local 1 05i E, 2nd St. October2, 3, 5, and 7
HELP BUILD FOR VICTORY

BOEING
Authorized Referral Required
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got a FORD!"
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In times like these,thetrftdb
tionaleconomyandreliabil-
ity of Ford cars remore thaa
everappreciatedby millions
of Ford owners. And with
efficient FordProtectiveServ
Ice readily available every
where,it's small wonder yon
so often hearit said,?Sw
glad I've got FordJt

AeMfSMTTIKMHtoi
up to tough going like that. My
Ford beenIwell and to kp k M
I takek to ray Focddealerrflrlfor a checkup. !( certainly pep"

NEWS MTtS: To aufri1 morebit Hm Cwf
ptanl el ford, 25 mitt tl nodwayivdJOQ mMtt 0
raitrood frock Jar ba coMhvcfea.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - - -

Planning A
Ninety-fiv- e years 4go Capt. B. B. Macy, who

had set out to pioneer some new trails by which
the 49crs could more easily make their way to the
West Coast, made his way eastward after a long

Journey from the vicinity of El Paso.
In IhCeVfcnlng he camped at a copious spring

of 'clear, cool water.
This was the "big spring" for which this city

subsequentlywas named, and Capt Marcy's visit Is"

the first recordedInstance of a white man having
acen the spot Thus, we must mark this as the
"discovery" date of the big spring and the Initial
idfartliomnnt nf It a Cood Dlace to CatTlD.

1 Capt Marcy moved on with his
Spring at 11 a. m. mo next uay aim
'anotherspring In the ar vicinity, tnnulni nut nf this tprrltOrV.

k! chronicled of the route touched
U - at 1. a t

movement Qi uamornia-ooun- a piuneerswhu iuuuu
the Marcy trail was not only easier travelling but
provided more water enroute.

Today people arc still travelling that route be-

cause it Is the better one. Thousands, like the cap-

tain, have found that Big Spring Is a good place to
'camp" and to live.

It has beenapproximatelysuggested that a cen-

tennial celebrationhere would be entirely fitting,
and in this we concur. Perhapsthis is looking a lit-

tle ahead, but we commend the Idea to community

leaders.

Curb IrresponsibleDriving
Big Spring has been quite fortunate for a

number of months In being spared serious traffic
accidents.

It standsas a tribute to the generalcooperation
of the public, for there has been no concertedpro-

gram of traffic education and safety promotion,
either from private or public channels.

Howeve It seems to us that there is a growing ,

tendencyto disregard our speedcon-

trols acceptedat the outsetof the war. Perhapswe
are Imagining, but It seems that reckless and fast
driving is one the Increase.

And part of It we think we can put our fingers
on. It is being done, by responsibleadults
alone, but In a large measure by irresponsible
youths. Of course could Mother and Dad see the
manner In which Junior sometimes drives when he
gets the car away from home, Junior wouldn'tdrive
until he learnedthe difference betweenbeing dar-

ing and being wise. Youth loves speedand excite-

ment, but youth, Its own good, must be bridled
at times.

There Is one other point of safety which most
drivers might well consider, and that is the matter
of slowing while passing a stopped bus. A fast
xnoviri car, a pedestrianwalking from behind the
bus to cross the street is a perfect set-u-p for a
tragedy.

Generally, our local buses are doing better

HoJy-W-

fi By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Harry "Pop"

Sherman la looking for clouds
again.

il if m

ri iiui urns oi year, ns meal--
ictea aioua, "it sncuia oe Arizona.
The cloudsll ha coming up big
and pretty, and sticking in the
DMia sky all day. It it were May
now May to September,I'd say
we should go to Lone Fine, Calif.
You can almostsetyour watch by
the clouds there, those months.
And you know we got to have
clouds."

All of which meansthat "Pop,"
after nearly a year, is Dlannins

Lj to resumework on his "Hopalong
Cassldy" westerns interrupted
last December, after nine years,
when Bill Boyd decided to aban-de-n

his steady job and get into
more effete movies. Well. "Pop"

rj has been talking business with
iu again, ana 11 may oe mat

Boyd againwill ride the range.
"But ono thing's certain," said

Sheman,"I'm going to make more
Hopples two this year for cer-
tain, maybe three. Either with BUI
or somebody else. Usually by this
time of the year I've got four of
'em done we make 'era in the
good weather but even so I've
got two of 'em that haven't been
releasedyet"

-

Pink - faced,white - haired,vig-
orous,Shermanis the town's lead-
ing championof the type of movie
lt pais him to hear called "hoss
opry." He writes letters on the
subject, and said he feels another
letter coming on because, despite
his best efforts, the opprobrious
term persists.

The westerns always have
been and still are the backbone
of this business," he said, "and
they always will be evenin this
new age of flying flivvers they're
talking about

"Why, there're 6.000 theaters in
this conutry that couldn't exist
without westerns.You know what
star drew the biggest salary In
the history of pictures?Tom Mix
a straight $17,500 a week. 32
weeks a year. And the next big-
gest? William S. Hart, $12,500 a
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WASHINGTON

Celebration
The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPressWar Analyst

The American First army's heavy and thus far
successfulattack In the Aachensector may well be
a preliminary to the all-o- ut offensive for the Ger-
man frontier defenses,but a tough task lies ahead
of the Allies and wc shall do well to note General
Elsenhower's caution to correspondents yesterday

immediately on a break through

of fact it may not fall to Lt Gen.
all to be the first to crash past

defenses. As pointed out In this
one would expect Elsenhowerto

big attacks along the entire 460-mi- le

lt may be that the break will be
sector.

in the Aachen zone presents
barrier, and the mighty Rhine
more difficult since this swiftly

varies In width from a Quarter to
mile in the Colorne zone beyond

the Germansdestroy the treat
Cologne and at neighboring cities

the Allied engineers something;

massed much strength In this
anticipation of the attack which

launched. If this were the only bat-
tle In the coming offensive he might

the enemy for a considerabletime.

troubles will multiply rapidly when
big; drives at other strategic

line, becausehe has no reserves
commitments. If he weakens
attack by withdrawing troops

then General Ike will hurl
against the weakenedspot.

the Allies have a hard fight ahead
actually have Hitler on toast, since

give way to this pressure. His
western front are outnumbered at

and many of his "reserves" have
from men who arc unfit for active
outside the fact that the Allies have

superiority in the air and In other
categories.

should be rigidly required to
except at intersections.The practice

the middle of a block, while ac-

comodating, dangerous.

ihermanieeksUouds For unema

tuiujivu uvu not to count too
that night bc-- tho Siegfried Line.But What hO

As a matteroff a generous
...1 ..nrt Hodges'sarmy at

Hitler's border
column yesterday,
stage a series of

front, and
madein come other

The westwall
a formidable
may be even
rnovinr river
a third of a
Aachen. Should
bridges at
It would give
to sweat over.

Hitler has
strategic sector In
now has been

he had to fight
hopeto stand off

Hitler's
the Allies launch
points in the
to meet so many
any point under
for use elsewhere,
fresh strength

Thus while
of them they
ultimately he must
forces on the
least three to one,
been recruited
service. That's
overwhelming
equipment of all

about It but they
stop nowhere
of stopping In

Is

week. And the next? William Far-nu-

$10,000 a week.. All western
stars, and there's a reason. The
people wanted 'em.

Sherman's first picture was
"The Light of Western Stars,"
with Dustin Farnum in 1017, and
with iew exceptionshe has been
specializing in the outdoorsever
since.

"I like working au'doors," he
explained it "I get a bang out of
making westerns and besides
which is more Important, too
they always pay off. I've had 3.000
letters from fathers, mothers,
grandparentts,not just kids ask-

ing me to keep on with the Hop-
ples. And letters from II of the
biggestcircuit ownersIn the coun-
try ... . You see why I'm going
to make 'em again?

WOMAN'S WORLD

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct 3 UP)

Four women war workers, unable
to locate any cigarets, arc puffing
away on' pipes and urging other
women to follow suit

Does pipe smoking make them
sick? "Well," coughed Mrs. Alma
Hunt as the four began their
third day of It "not much."
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Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

Oct 3, 1940 Former British
Prime Minister Neville Chamber-Iai-n

resigns as lord president of
the council, Prime Minister
Churchill enlarges inner war cab-
inet to eight members, three of
whom are members of labor par-
ty. Finnish government announces
agreement with Russia for per-
manent demilitarization of Aland
Islands In the Baltic

Road To Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

1 Western Front: 305 miles
(from west of Kleve).

2 Russian Front: 310 miles
(from Warsaw).

3 Italian Front: 570 miles
(from south of Bologna).

TROLLEY TROUBLE
LOS ANGELES, Oct 3 UP) A

street car's one-ma- n crew ended
an argument with a passengerby
stalking angrily off the car with:

"I quit"
Downtown traffic was snarled

five minutes until a substitute
operator could be rushed to the
abandonedcar and riders.

Say You Saw It
In The Herald
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PatchHeadquartersShow
That Reflects WarErnie P!e: Friendliness

Cactus

By ERNIE PYLE
THE TUNISIAN FRONT, Feb.

1943 On the morning of the Ger-
mans' surprise break-throug- h out
of Fald Pass, I was up in the
Ouselltla Valley with another con-
tingent of our troops.

Word came to us about noon
that the Germans were advanc-
ing upon Sbeitla from Faid. So
I packed into my Jeepand started
alone on the familiar le

drive south to Sbeitla. It was a
bright day and everything seemed
peaceful, I expected to see Ger-
man planes as I ncared Sbeitla,
but there were none, and I drove
Into my cactus-patc- h destination
about an hour before sundown.

I hadn't been there 15 minutes
when the dive-bombe-rs came, but
that's another story, which will
come later.

I checked In at the Intelligence
tent to seewhat was going on. and
found that things were dylns
down with the comingof dusk. So
I pitched my tent and went to bed
right after supper.

Next morning I got up before
daylight and caught a ride, just
after sunrise, with two officers
going up to the new position of
our forward command post We
drove very slowly and all kept a
keen eye on the sky I didn't
have a gun, as correspondentsare
not supposedto carry arms Occa-
sionally we stopped the jeep and
got far off the road behind some
cactus hedges,but the German
dive-bombe-rs were interested only
in our troop concentrations far
ahead.

Finally we spotted a small cac-

tus patch abouthalf a mile off th3
road. We figured this was the
new home of the forward com-
mand pest, and it was. They had
straggled in during the night and
were still straggling in.

The cactuspatch covered about
two acres. In lt were hidden half
a dozen half-track- s, a couple o(
jeeps, three light tanks and a
couple of motorcycles all that
was left of the impressive array
of the traveling headquartersthat
had fled Sldl bou Zid 18 hours
before.

The commanding general had
already gone forward again, In a
tank, to participate in the day's
coming battle. The remainder of
the commandpost were just sit-
ting around on the ground Half
of their comrades were missing.
There was nothing left for them
to work with, nothing to do.

When I came into this cactus
patch the officers that I knew and

Washington

tRoosevelt Intimate
By JACK STINNETT

(The second of lour articles on
presidential press conferences.)

WASHINGTON It is a safe
statement that no chief executive
of any nation, large or small, has
been on such Intimate terms with
the workaday news representa-
tives as President Roosevelt

In the 11 years and seven
months that he has beenin office,
a conservative estimate is that
the regular news con-
ference alone total more than 800.

Add to this the campaign,"in-
spection," vacation and fonference
trips, on which the President has
been in almost daily contactwith
members of the press and radio
corps, and you begin to realize
what this presidential relationship
with them means.

What's more, until the war, the
President regularly attended the
banquets of the Gridiron Club,
the White House Correspondents'
Association and the National
Press Club.

Undoubtedly ha knows intim-
ately or by face, name or reputa-
tion, more newspaper and radio
men and women than any other
public official. In spite of this, he
has a reputation for having a gen-
erally antagonistic press.

President Roosevelt makes no
bonesof the fact that he usesthe
press and radio as a valuable
means to an end that of keep-
ing in constant touch with the
public. Let weeks slip by when
the president skips news confer-
ences for reasonsof absence,ni-
nes, or military secrecy;or weeks
when he brushes themoff without
giving out anything that you can

7 g tffl

i

had left only four days before,
jumped up and shook hands as
though wc hadn't seeneach other
in years. Enlisted men did tho
same thing.

I thought this was odd, at first,
but now I know how they felt
They had been away far along on
the road that doesn't come back

and now that they were still
miraculously alive lt was like re-
turning from a voyage of many
years, and naturally you. shook
hands.

During the next few hours there
In the cactus patch I listened to
dozens of personal escapestories.
Every time I would get within
earshot of another officer or en-
listed man he's begin telling what
had happenedto him the day be-
fore.

Talk abouthaving to pull stories
out of people you couldn't keep
those guys from talking. There
was something pathetic and ter-
ribly touching about lt Not one
of them had ever thought he'd
see this dawn, and now that he
had seen it his emotions had to
pour out. And since I was the
only newcomer to show up since
their escape, I made a perfect
sounding board.

The minute a man would start
talking he'd begin drawing lines
on the ground with his shoe or a
stick, to show the roads andhow
he came. I'll bet I had that battle-
ground scratched In the sand for
me fifty times during the fore-
noon. It got so I could hardly
keep from laughing at the con-
sistency of their patterns.

That morning should have been
by all rights a newspaperman's
dream. There were fantastic
stories of escape,intimate recount-
ing! of fear and elation. Any one
of them would have made a first-pag-e

feature story in any news-
paper. Yet I was defeatedby the
flood of experiences. I listened
until the stories finally became
merged, overlapping and parallel-
ing and contradicting until the
whole adventure became a com-
posite, and today it is In my mind
as in theirs a sort of generalized
blur.

The sun came out warmly as
though to soothe their jagged
feelings, and one by one the men
In the cactus patch stretched on
the ground and fell wearily asleep
at midday. And I, satiated with
the adventuresof the day before,
lay down and slept too, waiting
for the day's new battle to begin.

Continued tomorrow.

With The Press
sink your teeth into, and Invari-

ably you hear that ''the President
is deserting the public."

There are times when this may

have been true. In recentmonths
political advisershave been plead-

ing with him to get back on the
political qeatn. They want more
political speechesand fewer "In-

spectiontours."
e

It's easy enough to see the
President grinning at this crit-

icism. His contactswith the press
and radio are those of a loving
but sometimesIrascible wife with
an occasionallyerrant spouse.

Only on rare occasions does he
permit himself to be quoted di-

rectly, as he does in a speech.
Most of the time, he plays his
conference for what's It's worth.
When I first came to Washington
I stood open-mouth- while the
President told reporters Just ex-
actly how a story should be writ-
ten. It was only after I discovered
that nobody wrote it that way,
anyway, and that the President
was only trying to get over an
emphatic point, that I ceased to
gape.

I have seen the President an-
gry, irritated, amused, genial,
weary, hearty and downright
ornery at news conferences;but I
have never seenhim skip, one un-
less hisphysician demandedit or
other conditions made lt impos-
sible.

(Tomorrow: Press Conference
Mechanics) -

Mirrors Of Austin I.

In Of P
By PAUL BOLTON

Rooseveltpartisans are private-
ly chortling thcSe. days over the
terrific mlstako that somebody
made.

If the political strategy of tho
much-heralde- d "southern revolt"
was,as lt appeared,to "divide and
rule", then the Rooseveltlansare
today In full possession of that
strategic weapon by virtue of tho
acts of the Texas Regu-
lars, whose nominees for presi-
dential electors will bid for the

democratic Vote in
November.

For a quick understanding of
exactly what has happened,reduce
it to terms of votes:

Put .the Texas vote In Novem-
ber at ono million. Presume, as
the anti - administration fbrces
contend, that at least 510,000 of
them are actually lt,

or enough to win if only two
tickets were running.

But thse 510,000
Include (1) normal republican

ovters and (2) democratswho are
dead set against Roosevelt- - So,
dividing up the November result
of a million votes, we find Mr.
Roosevelt with his original 490,-00-0;

Mr.' Dewey with say 100,000
of the repub-
licans; and Mr. Mythical

with 410,000
votes.

Thus the strategy of divide and
rule has been turned against tbc
progenitors of the southern revolt.
And it's a mistake which can't
now be rectified. The only rea-
son the Rooseveltlansdon't talk
about it openly is that lt would
admit the possibility of Mr. Roo-
sevelt losing had only two slates
of electors been on the ticket In
any evetn they insist that it's now
a lead-pip-e cinch that Mr. Tom
Dewey will lack a whale of a lot
of carrying Texas.

;

SheridanWrites
Big Spring Girl

Betty Bob Dlltz, now attending
Texas Tech at Lubbock, recently
received a letter from movie ac-
tress Ann Sheridan, telling of her
meeting Miss Dlltz's brother, Cpl.
Joe Dlltz, now stationed In China.

Cpl. Dlltz was assignedto show
Miss Sheridan, Ben Blue, Jackie
Miles and others around his sec-
tion. Her letter read In part: "As
you probably know I've just re-
turned from a tour of the -I

theater . . . and hadthe pleasure
of meeting Joe while we were
playing in China. We had long
talks about Denton (my home
town) and about you. Pleasedo
me, a favor and write him every
chanceyou get. Those boys over
there need mall to bolster their
morale far more than they need
entertainment . . . and they really
seemedto appreciate our show."

Son Born To Calloways

SSgtand Mrs. B. W. Calloway
are the parents of a son born in
a local hospital Monday at 2:25
a. m.

The infant who weighed seven
pounds,14 and one-ha-lf ounces at
birth, has been named Blaine
Wellington, Jr.

Sgt Calloway is now stationed
with the 8th Air Force in Eng-

land.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tucker of

route one, Big Spring, are ma-
ternal grandparents andC. A.
Calloway of Old Fort, N. C, Is the
paternal grandfather.

PRODIGAL RETURNS
LOVELL, Wyo., Oct 3 UP)

Carl Hessenthalerreports a Ger-

man prisoner of war assignedto
work on his farm is his nephew'.
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Store Opening Soon

Sales Feople Wonted

Ready - to - w e a r Salesladies,

Shoe Saleslady. Shoe Sales-

man. Hosiery Saleslady. Cash-

ier.
Apply

Mr. Stlmpson or Mr. Arnold.

204 Main St
Formerly The RecordShop
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IIS Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAS..T.
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WUl boy any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office ta

Btg Spring
298 Runnels Phone 199
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Divide And Rule Strategy Bounced
Back Favor ro-Roosev- elts

BROOKS

Speaking of Mr Dewey, there's
a curious inside story with na-

tional significance'behind tho tone
of his only southwesternspeech,
tho one at Oklahoma City.

Like armies, political parties
have their "intelligence officers",
and this story comes from one of
the high-rank-e- rs in the Texas
democratic ranks. Subsequentde-
velopments have tended to con-
firm lt

When Tom Dewey started out
on his first national speaking
tour, he mado ono political error
after another, all the way to Mon-
tana. There is only one baro-
meter to measuresuch errors: tho
public opinion polls. Those polls
adequately reflected Dewey's
progress.

An instance was bis bid for the
vote of northwestern (and south-
western) wool and mohair men.
Up there he told an audience,to
paraphrase,that Mrs. Dewey was
distressed about the wool situa-
tion becauso of her inability to
buy two all-wo- ol sweatersfor her
boys. That might have proved to
the wool men that Dewey was ap-
prised of their problems; but it
also left voters who ha,ve sons or
bther relatives in the service wiih
a big question mark In their
minds: Is it more important that
fighting men, or teen-ag- e boys,
have wool clothing? It is of such
small things that elections are
made.

This homely anecdote,together
with the general impression of
correspondentsaboard the Dewey
train, were duly reported by his
representatives to an Influential
publisher on the west coast who
does not love Dewey more because
he loves Roosevelt less. He laid
down the law to his eastern rep-
resentatives. If Dewey's cam-
paign were to be savedfrom total
collapse, this must be done:

Dewey is a prosecutor. His
training and natural inclination is
to tear to shredsthe'argumentsof
the opposing counsel. Any parti-
san speech,by Mr. Roosevelt or
any other, can be s treated wor-
ried to bits as a terrier with a
bedroom slipper, by a skilled
prosecutor. But a prosecutorhas
no talent for taking ideas (his own
or his ghosts') on political econo-
my or world affairs and selling
them to the voters. His forte is
destruction, not construction.

Therefore, thispublisher argued.

DIRT MOVING

of all kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . . slush
pits dug or filled . . . salt wa-

ter pits . . and any kind of
dirt moving.

Call No. 31, Coahoma,Tex.
or 120G, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins
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Income Tax Service
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Phone 1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. I Pago 109 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thamer

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

We SHU Have

A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

BIG SPRING
319 Alain

Dewey must discard whatever
World-shakin- g proposals ho had

for Oklahoma City, listen to Mr.
Roosevelt, then tear Into the Root
sevelt speech, paragraphby para-
graph. Then he must return to
Albany and keep his mouth shut

until Mr. Roosevelt makes an-

other speech.
So much for tho story. Tho

record shows (1) that Mr. Dewey
did rewrite his Oklahoma City
speech and did play the prosecu-
tor role; and (2) Mr. Dewey has
announcedhis next speech will bo
mado after the president'sspeech
of October 5. Meanwhile, tho
GOP is broadcasting, nationally,
transcriptions of Dewey's Okla-

homa City speech.
e

Stray note: At least one Inves-
tigator for a senatecommittee is
now In "Texas. Inquiring Into Sen-

ator W. Lee O'Danlel's
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TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker
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to
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We Never Close
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Satisfaction Guaranteed
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RESULTS HIGHCOST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
r , USED OARS

, 1042 Pontine Convertible Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan .

1941 Uulck Sedan f
' 1941 Nash Sedan

1040 Ford Tudor
1039 Ppntlac Club Coupe"
1039 Plymouth Sedan
1039 Packard Convertible Coupo
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1937 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1037 Chrysler Sedan
1038 Plymouth Sedan
t035 Ford Tudor
1934' Chevrolet Coupo
1930 Ford Pickup
1929 Ford Coach
1928 Dulck Coupe
HARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
107 Goliad Phono 59

1041 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Tudor
Sedan; four new tires. Phone
47.

1930 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan
for sale; good rubber. See at
Tu.lllt- - Qt.Hnn 5ftA R.fltllw ww"l ""

1041 FORD Coupe Sedan to trade
for earlier model can telephone
312; office phone 1223.

Wanted To Buy

CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.
P. A. Celling Prices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPHING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

B01 E. 2nd Pho 725 Odessa, Tex.

FOR SALE: House trailer See
Herrmann at Herrmann's Serv--

s ice Station.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Billfold containing money
and car papers; finder keep
money and return papersto Box
1631 or phone 102.

LOST: Square yellow gold wrist
watch Friday afternoon Either
between2000 Johnsonand Run-
nels or on the South bus. d,

call 2037--J

LOST: Brown and white Shetland
350 lbs. Call 230, LeonEony;

Travel Opportunities
LEAVING for Mississippi Oct. 5;

good new car would like to
have three riders traveling that
way See me, 1211 Main, phone
1309.

'' WOULD like to have a ride, to
Dallas October 5, 6 or 7. If you
are going I would" HkTT tS ride
with you and pay part expenses.

!, Call mo at 1724-- J.

Personals
SCENIC RIDING

ACADEMY '
NOW open. Awaiting your riding

pleasure. Good horses Second
gato north of park entrance on
east sldo of road.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 011

. Runnels.Phone1602
Public Notices

THE undersigned is an appli-ca- nt

for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
bo located at 203 East 3rd
St., Big Spring.
A. C. Liquor Store,
J. T. & J. I. Balcli, owners.

Business Services
Ben M. Davli It Company

Arfrmntnta A A lt..
B17 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Announcements
Business Services

FOR better house moving, tt C.
F. Wade, on .old highway. 4

mllc south Lakevlcw Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed;

SEWING MACHINES Rcpaln
and parts for all makes, Work
guaranteed.30S E. 3rd St.

ELECTHOLUX service and re-
pairs. L. AL Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 57B--J

REPAIR, reflnlsh, buy, or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture, Pickle & Lee, GOO E. 2nd,
phone2G0. .

WE specialize In repairing, clean-ln-g,

and service; also haveparts
for most makus. All work RUar- -
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP, 305 E. Third,
phone 1H33.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J R. Bllderback, will be
In Dig Spring twice monthly.
Leave nameat McAHslpr Furni-
ture, phono 1201.

Woman's Column

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio
Street. Mrs. Digby.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

GREASE man, front man and
competent filling station at-

tendant at once. Flewellen's
Service Station, 2nd and Scur-
ry St.

WANTED: If you are interested
In a post war position In Dig
Spring we have a place for you.
Experlence unnecessary; we
pay you while you train; will
consider man or lady. Pleasant
work and you plan your hours
to work. See J. N. Malone, Supt ,

609 Petroleum- - Bldg., Big
Spring. Texas. t

Help Wonted Female

WANTED: Salesladies between"
ages 25 and 30; nice salary and
permanent position. Franklins,
220 Main St.

WANTED: Laundry help; apply
Stalllngs Laundry, 207 W. 4th
St.

WANTED-- ' Girls for fountain
work. See Vernon Smith, G. F.
Wackct Store

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED stenographerand

receptionist wants general of-
fice work. Write HR, Jc Herald.

Financial
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE

Suburbangrocery; doing good
business;good location If In-

terested write Box. WU,
Herald.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
PhqnoJSOg..

BED. springs, dresser, stool, and
chair; cheap 1401 Nolan.

DUNCAN Phyfe divan with
springs. 207 Main, apartment 2,
morning.

SET of 18 "Book of Knowledge";
$10; studio couch, pre-wa- r:

$37.50; living room suite, 2
piece, $03. nut Jonnson.
OU Supply & Machinery

THREE horsepower motor for
sale and small electric Coca-C-

ola box. Vaughn'sSweet anop.
TWENTY-fiv- e hundred feet o"f

inch and half galvanized pipe:
no priority. Jcsso Bailey, 103
Lancaster.

Poultry & Supplies
10 HENS and pullets for sale. 509

Donley

Sir II. SpencerJones has given
the most precise estimate of the
sun's distance from tho earth
93,003,000 miles, with a degreeof
uncertainty of about 10,000 miles.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION .

One.Day ,JVie perword I wrd minimum 50e
Two Days .SHoperword 20 word minimum (70e)
Three Days ,....4He per word 20 word minimum (90e)
One Week , 6o perword 29nordminimum(llJtS)
Monthly rate SI per Hue (5 words)

Leial Notices B per line
Readers .., , ,,Jeper word
Card of Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters and lt-pol- lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ,,,,,,.11ara.efsaneday
Fer Sunday edltlexa 4 p. as.Saturday

Phone 728
Ash for Ad-Tak- hours'8 a. m. to 5 p. to.

In cooperation with the government The Herald wishes to
state that prltea oa bmI used Iteau art bow subject te prlee
control

For Sale
Building Materials

A HEXAGON SHINGLE ROOF
costs less at Montgomery
Wards! Get a complete cost
estimate, It's frcel Montgomery
Ward.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd
Ph 1210

MOTORCYCLES rehuflt Parts.
BICYCLE partsAlmost any kind
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Ceell Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, 1020 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

TOMATOES for sale. 5 lbs. 40c;
apples, pears,spuds,and onions
wholesale and retail. See Mrs.
Birdwell for canning tomatoes.
200 NW 4th.

FASHION Frocks. Call 062-- J for
appointment. Mrs. Stradford,
1102 Lancaster.

GIFTS: Handmade; Ideal for
Christmas, etc. Priced 59c to
$1.50. Order now for prompt
delivery. Mrs. Hardy, Ranch
Inn, phone 0521.

WantedTo Buy
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu- -
' steal Instruments. Will pay easb

for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 850 or caU at 115
Maln SL

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buv W L McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Livestock
WANT to guy eentle horsesalso

saddlesor if you like to trade
come out. Scenic Riding Acade-m- y.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 10S
W Third.

WANTED Good, clean'cot--
ton rags. No ducking or
rayon. Herald Office.

WANTED: Poultry, eggs, and
cream. Wooten Produce, phone
467, 401 E. 2nd St

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., J3.N
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaia
Apts.. 1107 W. "3rd. Phone46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 301 E. 3rd. Phone
901.

Wanted To Rent
AM having to give up my furnish-

ed apartment and want to rent
either a furnished apartment or
house. See or call Bob Hodges
at Lee Hanson's.Phone 134 or
1305-- . .

BAT TOO SAW IT
IN TUB UEIIALD

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OVERSEA Officer's wife, and
three year old child desire
house or apartment furnished
or unfurnished Phone 1143.

OFFICER'Swife and two children
would like apartment or room
with kitchen privileges. Call
Mrs. Wall, Tex Hotel Courts.

Bedrooms

WANT to rent bedroom or apart-
ment. Write Box IILR, Her-
ald.

Houses
-- -

POLICE Chief must rent house
for wife and three children
Call No. 0. A. G. Mitchell.

Real Estate
FARM, ranch and city loans made

promptly: oil leases for sale
near arming weus in East How-
ard County: see me about buy-
ing or selling your property. A
M. Sullivan. Coahoma. Texas.

SEE US

for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for ... we have the fi-

nancing arrangement to build
you a Home . . Turn the-Re-

check Into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo- m house and bath; newly

fiapcred; on an east front lot;
200 Benton.

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer duDlex:
four rooms and bath on each
side; double brick garage; large
lot with shade trees; modern;
newly decorated; linoleums all
new: built In features; each liv-
ing room has a large closet with
a Murphy bed. 1408 Scurry, resi-
dence phone 1387, business
pnoncuiu.

SEVEN room house 100x100
square: corner lots; for sale at
OU W. 4th St See H. B. Clark
at Bcaty s Laundry.

TWO nice corner lots: four room
house: hardwood floors: chick
en pen: cow shed; reasonable
price. Call at 1101 W. 3rd; see
nouse at uiz w. uin.

SIX-roo-m house, barber shop,
705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morlcy, 510 Baylor, Aus
tin, rexas.

75x140 foot lot. nine room house:
$8500; 400 Gregg. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

FOUR-roo- house and lot for
sale. Last house on N. Scurry,
on right.

The explorations of Adm. Rich-

ard Byrd in 1020 1935 added
Antartlca, an area of about 200,-00-0

squaremiles of frozen wastes
to the possessions of the United
States.
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American Association Of Oilwell

Drillers ProtestsAgreementBill
FORT WORTH, Oct. 3 W)

Arch Rowan of Fort Worth, presi-
dent of the American Association
of Oilwell Drilling Contractors,
said here today that such federal
regulation as proposedIn tho
merican oil agreement now
before the senateforeign relations
committee forconsideration,would
be the downfall of the drilling
contractor.

Rowan made his statement In a
speech prepared for delivery be-

fore the fourth annualmeeting of
the association, with nearly 300
drilling contractors from over tho
nation on hand for the opening
session..

Tho Anglo-Americ- oil agree-
ment. Rowan declared "vitally af-

fects every man in the oil Indus-
try, whether he be producer, re-

finer, transporter of petroleum,
or a member of a senice organi-
zation, servicing one branch of
this industry such as the inde-
pendent drilling contractor.

"The treaty Is such that if ratl- -

Rcal Estate
Farms & Ranches

HALF section farm In Hartwells'
neighborhood; 100 acres

$27 50 per acre, half
minerals, possession January 1.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy from owner, four or

five room house, can pay good
dovww payment on reasonable
priced house Call 337.

SLORCHY SMITH
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SNUFFY SMITH
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ANNIE ROONEY

YOU CAKY EVETJ
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l- -l AIL THE TIME- ?-

-
iat

T

fled, It will glvo the congress
pov.cn

"(a) To regulate and allocate
production upon the considera-
tion of available reserveswith-
in various oil producing-- nations
of thr world, with the
British and future slsnatorles;
and

"(b) To make allocations and
production quotas upon the basis
of a determination of 'sound engi-
neering practices'that may or may
not be wholly or partially ob-

served,from time to time, In vari-
ous producing areasof the world;
and

"(c) To make allocations and
production quotas In various

of the world in rela-
tion to what may bo considered
'relevant economic factors'; and

"(d) To make allocations and
production ciuolas In various pro
ducing areasof the world on what
may be assumed to be the Interest
of 'producing countries'; and

"(c) To likewise make alloca-
tions and production quotas In
vatious producing areas of the
wTjrld in relation to 'the Interests
of consumingcountries'; and

"(f) To make allocations and
production quotas with a view
to theN"full satisfaction of ex-

panding demand' all of which
spheresof assertedcongression-
al power are new adventures In
asserted federal authority that
must derive from a duly rati-
fied treaty enjoying the dignity
of the supremelaw of the land.
"I deem the ratification of this

treaty contrary to the best Inter

Til

GOOCjLE l!

TW9 CMNT
UJRRSMVWTON.O.C
VWE-UN- S JES TOOKEN
OFF, (AN SOT OOVWN

fttsVN

NO, NOT ALLTHE
TIME-JU- ST UNTIL MR.1

ITS
SAFE FOR US TO r--'

'C S OUT.f

estsof the drilling Industry. I.be-llev- p

that the regulation of the oil
Industry by tho several states has
proven to be In the public Inter-
est, and I do not think that feder-
al could Improve upon
conditions as they existed before
the war. In my opinion, such
federal regulation would be the
downfall and destructionof the In-

dependent drillingcontractor."
Rowan called upon the associ-

ation's membership to protest to
their senators the ratification of
tho agreement.

The associationpresident warn-
ed of a possibleeffort in congress
to abolish the Intangible drilling
charge-of- f in the revenue laws

next year, declaring It was the
duty of every 'member Of the
drilling industry "to protest.vigor-ousl- y

such a move, as If
such a move were accomplished,
It would mean the utter destruc-
tion of our Industry."

Although Jefferson It
generally credited with tho first

plan for a college In
America, when he built the uni-
versity of Charlottesville, Va.. tho
plan of Union college at Schenec-
tady, N. Is actually six years
older1. It was designed by a
Frenchman, Joseph Jacques Ra
mcc.

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupation.For

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN
not now engaged in essential work but
wanting work vital to the war effort.

Good Pay FrequentIncreases
Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant
Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell Telephone Co.

Big Spring, Texas
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tropical spread, a nutter that

3131 not ratlfln tropical heat, has
nfceen developedIn Australia and
fia regarded as ono of the major

"XJood discoveriesof the war.
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DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel .
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
bo cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcomo

Silver v Winn
Lobby Crawford Ilotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

i.u,
oil

1

also
"This Is Amerlsa"

No. 8

HTucs&WeuH

rith,nuty iww ill iirj

u
Twenlielh
Ctntury

Fox'.
Muticoll

also "U.S. Marines On Revue"

Public Records
Building Permits

J. N. Malonc, to move a 10x18-fo-ot

frame housefrom 009 W. 3rd
to 1004 W. 4th, and build a 6x8--
foot addition, cost $180.

P. It. Mora, to build a 12x12-fo-ot

addition to house at rear of
lot at 511 NW 8th, cost $150.

Workers ReturnTo
JobsAfter Strike

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 3 CD Al-

most all of tho midnight shift of
workers at the Navy's Pratt and
Whitney aircraft engine plant re
turned to duty last night, ending
a 24-ho- work stoppage.

Thomas F. Lyndon, executive
committeeman for the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists,
AFL, announced shortly before
midnight the union membership
had accepted a recommendation
of its executive committee that
the workers return to work, as or-
dered by the regional War Labor
Doard.

The union had demanded that
four foremen and a group lead
cr be discharged and that a dls
charged employe be reinstated.

i adoui j,uuu people are em- -
ployed at the plant
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Lloyd Robinson Is

Awarded Pig Prize
The boy having the first prize

gilt at the Scars Pig show held at
the County Warehousethis morn-
ing was Lloyd Robinsonof Knott.
Martin Fryer's pig won second
place, Billy Nichol's third, Howard
Medcnwcll's fourth and Blueford
Burtons pig placed fifth.

Howard Smith of Knott, had the
prize winning boar, and E. M.

of College Station
Judged the pigs.

Prize for the boy with the first
place gilt, Lloyd Robinson,was a
registered Jersey Heifer calf. The
other boys with placing gilts arc
to receive baby chicks some time
in February, and 25 pound; of
chicken feed will be furnished
each boy to start the feeding of
his baby chicks.

After the pig show, a dinner
was held for the boys and their
Jathers at Ufc Settles Hotel. Mrs.
Olive Murphce was chairman, and
Introduced the guest speackrs.
They were Judge J. T. Brooks,
who spoke on "4-- H Club Interest
in Howard County," E. M. Regcn-brech-t,

speaking on "Care of
Gilts at Farrowing Time," W. I.
Marschall, "Sears Help in 4--H

Club." C. T. Johnson of Dallas
spokeon "Outstanding Sears Pro-
jects, and presentation of the
awards was made by Durwnrd
Lewtcr, County Agent.

E. M. Rcgenbrechtcompliment-
ed the boys in having some of the
finest pigs he had seen in any
contest, and urged them to keep
up the good work. At the dinner
he also gave suggestionson how
to care for gilts and their young
during cold weather, and how to
house themproperly.

Also present at the dinner were
Poncho Nail, Akin Simpson, and
J. E. Brown.

WeatherForecast
Dept, of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPniNG AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy tonight and Wed-
nesday; occasional rain. Slightly
warmer Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
and cooler with occasional rain
northwest and extreme north por-
tions this afternoon and tonight.
elsewherepartly cloudy. Wednes-
day partly cloudy, npt much
changein temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday, preceded
by cloudy and occasional rain this
afternoon in the South Plains and
eastof the Pecosriver. Warmer in
the Panhandle and South Plains
Wednesday,

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 88 60
Amarlllo 61 44
BIG SPRING 82 61
Chicago 30
Denver , 45 33
El Paso 80 55
Fort Worth 69
Galveston 87 78
New York 48
St Louis 79 62
Local sunset 7:29 p. m.; sunrise

Wednesday,7:42 a. m.

bhop

Thorp Paint
311 Runnels'

A Stock

worry aboutthe'post-w- ar pc--

SenateMembers

ProposeBan On

EasternPlants
WASHINGTON. Oct 3WI- -A

senate committee investigating
industrial centralization proposed
today a ban on reconversionof. all
government- owned war plants
In 11 northern and easternstates.

It recommended large-scal-e

of the west and
south.

The report said these were the
states in which government-owne- d

war plants, representingan in-
vestment of seven billion dollars
of public funds, should be frozen:

New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Connecti-
cut, Maryland, Delaware, Rhode
Island, Ohio, Michigan and Illi-
nois'.

The committee is headed by
Senator McCarran tD-Ne-

It took the position that post
war prosperity and successful re-
conversionare linked Inseparably
to industrial decentralization.

The 11 ctates It singled out for
a ireeze ol government war
plants, the committee said, pro-
duced 65 per cent of the nation's
manufacturers in 1939.

In a signed introduction to the
report, McCarran asserted that
with the additional facilities ac-
quired during the war, "these 11
states can destroy the industry in
the rest of the country and reduce
the west and south to misery."

These states, he declared, got
the cream of the new war plants
and the ones most easily rcon-
vertible.

In contrast, McCarran said, the
western and southern states re-
ceived ' a "disportionately large
number" of war plants that can
not readily be turned Into peace-
time production.

RegisteredBull
Falls Into Well

MARSHALL. Oct 3 OP)
d registered Jersey bull

owned by R. H. Harrison, who
lives 10 milos south of Marshall,
was back in pasture today after
being rescued, from an abandoned
well 20 feet deep.

The bull fell hind end first Into
the well during a tussle with an-
other bull.

Harrison enlisted aid of Tom
Post, garage operator, and his
wrecker. A rope was tied to the
bull's head and the animal was
hauledout .suffering only bruises.

Fisher Brothers Lack
ReestablishmentPlan

DETROIT, Oct. 3 UP) The
automotive Fisher brothers in a
statement today said they had no
Immediate plans for reestablish-
ment of a manufacturing business.

Recent filing of articles of in-
corporation for "the Fisher
Brothers," "Fisher Motor Car Co.,"
the statement said, "means only
that we seek to protect our rights
to manufacture under our own
name."

at

mr " Phone 50
Is Always Carried

Every Home In WartimeAmerica Should
Check This List

Do your living room floors need sanding and

Do the kitchen walls andwood work needa coat of
enamel?
Any cracks in back of kitchen sinks, bath tubs?
Any cracks in plaster walls or wallboard?
Any wood work, table or chairs that need a coat
of enamel or varnish?
Can the kitchen linoleum standa good going over?
Any Venetian Blinds heed new cord?
Any pictures need framing?
Any broken window glassneed replacing?
Do you need a reliable painter or paper hanger?
After you havemade your own check list

Where Complete

in-

dustrialization

Massachusetts,

Circuit Court Of AppealsOrders
HearingOn SeizureOf War Plant

ATLANTA, Oct. 3 UP) The V.
S. circuit court of appeals today
ordered a hearing Ir Fort Worth
Nov. 6 on the question whether a
federal district Judge may enjoin
governmental seizure of .a war
plant to avoid work stoppage due
to labor disputes. ,

Arguments wero heardly the

WanEnd Will

Bring Unheard
Of Crisis - Flynn

CHICAGO, Oct. 3 W) The
condition which will come at the
war's end "will be a mess such as
this country has never known in
all its history alongsideof which
the crisss of 1929 and 1933 were
mild," John T. Flynn, economist
and author, told the Controllers
Institute of America today.

Flynn, in a preparedspeech said
he made such a forecast "because
I believe that crisis can be met
and overcome."

The New Deal, Flynn said,
merely ameliorated the nation's
condition following the stock
market crash and the banking
crisis, reducing unemployment
from 13,000,000 to 8,000,000, "but
that ceasedto work."

"Then unemploymentbegan to
climb again to 9.000,000 In 1938
and and 10,000,000 in 1940, and
we were on our way to another
crisis when the war came," he
declared.

"The war Is not a crisis. It
actually interrupted the crisis.
When the war ends will come the
crisis toward which we were drift
ing when the war Interrupted It.
It will be the same crisis, only
many times multiplied by the dis-

locations created by the war."
This future crisis, Flynn assert-

ed, can be overcome, "but we must
have in chargeof the government
sane men and honest men. It will
be our last chanceto make a de
cision about our destiny during
the next thirty years."

Latin-Americ- an

Air Service Bad

WASHINGTON, Oct 3 ffl -O-

perations of Air-
ways, Inc , In Latin America were
describedtoday as Indifferent and
inadequateby officials of Eastern
Airlines, Inc.

Testifying at the civil aeronau
tics board's hearing on postwarair
operations,Paul H. Brattain, first
vice president of Eastern, assert
ed made little ef
fort to cooperate with domestic
lines and even encouragedits pas-
sengersto travel by rail in the
United States.

Proposedservice by other lines
through the gateway of New Or
leans, the Eastern vice president
said, would divert from his com-
pany Latin Amer
ican traffic through Miami and
Tampa, Fla.

Eastern asks-- two routes: (1)
through New Orleans, Houston,
Corpus Chrlstl and Brownsville to
Mexico City, via Tamplco, and (2)
through New Orleans, Tampa and
Miami to the Canal Zone, via
Havana, Kingston and Barran-quill- a.

University Professor
Admits Draft Evasion

KANSAS CITY, Kas.. Oct. 3 UP)

Arthur Goodwyn Billings, 33, so-

cialist candidateror United States
senator from Kansas and former
professorof economics at the Uni-
versity of Texas, pleaded guilty
today to a charge of failing and
refusing to submit to induction in
the armed forces.

He was sentencedto two years
in prison.
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court here today In a case Involv- -
lng the Humble Oil Refining com-
pany and the War Labor Board
and other,government agencies.
Tho company, charging tho gov-
ernment had threatened seizure
of its Inglcslde, Tex., refining
plant for with a
labor contract, obtained a tempor
ary restraining order in federal
court in Dallas against tho Petro
leum Administrator for War and
othc government agencies.

The governmentobtainedan or-

der from Circuit Court Judge ES-w- ln

R. Holmes of Yazoo, Miss.,
staying the district court order
pending an appeal. The company
then askedthat Judge Holmes' or
der be vacated.

a tnree-judg-e circuit court
neanng arguments on the com-
pany's latest plea, set the case for
hearing on its merits in Fort
worm

Hex. G. Baker, general counsel
for the Humble company, said the
case stemmedfrom a dispute over
a maintenanceof union member-
ship clause In a labor contract.
The company declined to Include
the clause In a contract with a
CIO union but was ordered to
accept the clause by the National
WLB, Baker said.

He said refusal or the firm to
comply with the directive led to
the application of "sanctions and
penalties" in the form of refusal
by the WLB to processwage ad-
justment applications.

John H. Crooker, Humble attor-
ney, presenting the case in court,
declared his company was "gen-
uinely apprehensive" that the
governmentplanned seizure of the
plant. He said the firm did not
comply 'with the disputed clause
because It would "dlsruDt rela
tions between the company and
Its employes"

Government attorneys denied
that seizure of the plant was
planned and said only President
Roosevelt had the power to order
such action. Crooker declared
seizure of the Montgomery Ward
plant In Chicago by order of the
president followed assurances
previously given that no such ac-
tion was planned.

Counsel for the government
argued that If the Injunction re-
mains in effect it would jeopardize
"the whole program of the WLB."

Livestock
. FORT WORTH. Oct 3 UPt -C-

attle 4,600; calves 3,000; cattle
and calves fairly active, prices
generally steady; common to med-
ium slaughter steersand yearlings
8.00-12,5- 0; butcher and beef cows
7,00-10.5- 0; canners and cutters
quoted at 4.00-6.7- bulls 6.00-8.2-

good and choice fat calves 11.00-12.2- 5;

common to medium grades
7.50-10.5- 0.

Hogs 1,300; unchanged and
choice 180-24- 0 lb. butchers 14.55;
lighter butchers 13.75-14.5- 5; heavy
hogs 13.80; packing sows 13.50-7-5;

stocker pigs 12.00 down.
Sheep 4,500; all classes steady;

medium to good spring lambs
11.00-12.5- 0; cull and common
kinds 5.00-10.5- 0; medium grade
yearling wether 8.50; gopd fat
ewes 5.00; common to medium
ewes 3.00-4.5- 0.

City SponsorsFire

Prevention Contest
Tho city of Big Spring will

sponsor a week dedicated to the
prevention of flroj beginning the
week of October 8,

Essay and poster contestsIn be-

half of fire prevention will be
held in the schools and prizes
Will be awarded tho test in the
opinion of school Judges.

The city will sponsortrailers to
be run at the plcturo shows on the
prevention of fires, and Fire Mar-
shal F. W. Bottle and Fire Chief
II. B. Crocker will speak on fire
safety at the various service clubs
In Big Spring.

Local fire officials state there
have been 145 fires since the first
of January, and the majority were
result of carelessness. The most
common cause of fires In Big
Spring Is smoking. Carelessly
thrown ljghted cigarettes and
matchesare the causeof most of
the fire damage. Records show
that second In the cause of fires
is children playing with matches,
parents are negligent in storing
and keeping matches out of the
reach of children's hands. The
third causeis the accumulationof
combustibleand inflammable rub-
bish in closets, cellars and store-
rooms.

A little more care will result in
fewer fires for Big Spring.

High Naval Heads

Conclude Meeting
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3 VP

The 'highest naval officers have
concluded a conferencewith the
secretary of tho navy to plan the
strategy of new attacks against
the Japanese,12th district head-
quarters said today.

Adinlral Ernest J. King, com-
mander in chief of the U. S. flee,
and membersof his staff, Joined
the conference here with Pacific
ocean area officers.

Secretary of the Navy James
Forrcstal participated-I- n the stra
tegy conference,as did Admiral
Chester W. Nimltz, commanding
the Pacific fleet; Admiral Ray
mond A. Spruance, commander.
fifth fleet, and their staffofficers.

Others at the recently conclud-
ed conference IncludedVice Adm
C. M. Cooke, Adm. King's chief
of staff; Vice Adm. Aubrey W,
Fitch, deputy chief of naval op-

erations for air, and Vice Adm
Randall Jacobs, chief of naval
personnel.

RaineyAddresses
Dallas Kiwanis

DALLAS, Oct. 3 UP) Dr.
Homer P. Rainey, president of the
University of Texas, In an address
here today said "the attainment
of freedom Is the"goal of political
history."

"It exalts the supremeworth of
an Individual above other values
an dls based upon the belief of
natural rights as a free govern-
ment," he told a luncheon meet-
ing of the Dallas Klwanls club.

Dr. Rainey spoke on a program
In honor of National Newspaper
Week.
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I facardigan classic

$45
Others $35 to $39.75

It Your favorite suit-t- ho
cardigan-giv- en the new soft
touch by Printzess master
tailors! Note the flango
shoulders they're aces-hig- h

in fashion. So is the nipped
and tucked waist that makes
tho very least of your hips.
Dress it up, dress it down,
this Printzess suit will seo
you from desk to date n

in st)le.
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kiASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAit

MAX.S. JACOiJ

Buy War.Bonds

Of about 205 species and va--1

rltlcs of snakes in the United
States less than 15 per cent can
be considereddangerousto man,

FLOOR SANDERS
For Rent

Thorp Palnf Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

MARGO'S
LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R AND
MARGO'S BEAUTIFUL SHOES

will have their

FORMAL OPENING

WITH A GOMPLETE
Stockof the NewestLadies' Ready-to-Wea- r, Shoes,

Hosiery and Handbags

WATCH FOR
OUR FORMAL ANNOUNCEMENT

. Advertisement in The DAILY HERALD

Thursday, Oct, 5th " '.

-- YOUR NEW

MARGO'S
HI


